
IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Your choice 

TodaY'1 weather Is something you, as 
I beleaguered University of Iowa final 
ist, can relate to. The forecast il: 
l) Blizzard with no snow 
2) In the 80s and sunny 
3) Mostly cloudy and warming into 301 
I) Lows around 15 tonlgbt 
i) AJI of the above 
II None of the above 
1) All but 1 and 2 
I) 3 and4 only 
'1 Some of these 
10) 3, 4, 7, 8 and D ollly. 

Icyl 
All ley glaze coated Iowa City streela 

Wednesday nlgbt as intermittent drizzle 
)roze to make traveling difficult. 

The Iowa City Police Department re
ported some 20 minor accidents III the 
two-hour period after the rain began to 
freeze. 

Tbt National Weather Service In Des 
Moines said late Wednesday night tile 
ice-making weather front extended some 
40 miles west of the Iowa City area. The 
storm was reported moving east·north. 
east, and was to be out of the Iowa City 
area by early morning. 

Icing on the cake for finals week! 

Gore here 
Former U.S. Sen. Albert Gore (n. 

Tenn.) will speak on behaIr of president
Ial aspirant Sen. Edmund Muskie (n. 
Maine) in an afternoon coffee In Iowa 
City today. 

Gore, who lost a bid for re-election fol. 
lowing a Nixon administration·led effort 

I to defeat him. will speak at 2:30 p.m. 
~ at the home of Prof. ,nd Ms. James Van 

Allen . 
Gore will attend 41 morning coffee in 

Mason City and a noon reception in Wa
terloo before attending the afternoon re
ception in Iowa City. He's scheduled to 
speak at a gathering of Scott County 
Democrats in Davenport Thursday night. 

Debate? 
Young men who fled to Canada to 

avoid serving in the armed forees in 
Vietnam should be granted amnesty, two 
candidates for the Democratic nomina· 
tion for First District Repre entative, 
said Wednesday night. 

John R. Schmidhauser, University of 
Iowa professor of political science, who 
appeared in a discussion at the Union 
with the other candidate for the nomina· 
tion, former State Rep. Edward Mezvin
sky, said "If we're ever to heal the 
wounds of an unjust war, we'll have to 
make a clean slate." 

"However," he added, "we must treat 
Vietnam war veterans with respect." 

Mezvinsky said, "Young men leaving 
to avoid armed forces service have to be 
dealt with with compassion. An approach 
to tbls question might be the implemen
tation of alternative service in hospitals, 
Peace Corps and the like," he said. 

l' Shoot-out 

• 

Two persons were reported dead and 
four others wounded In a Wednesday 
night shooting in a Davenport tavern. 

Davenport police told The Oiily Iowan 
the shooting occurred about 10 p.m. in 
tilt Shamrock Tavern. 

Early reports said the shooting occur
red when two men had an argument, 
and. ~awed-orr shotgun was discharged. 

Tht victims were taken to a Davenport 
hospital, but reports on the extent of the 
survivors' Injuries were not immediately 
available late Wedn day night. 

Savings rates 
NEW YORK IA'I - Signals have gone 

/ out that the Inlerest rates banks pay on 
!lvings, like the rates lhey charge for 
loaM, may be headed downward. 

Two major banks have announced cuts 
In their passbook savIngs rale from 411 
to 4 per cent, with bank economists 
Ialklng about the "cost queeze" they 
.re flclng. 

Headin' home 
WASHINGTON ~ - Two Soviet fish-

l In, vessels headed southward out of the 
North Bering Sea toward Adak, In the 
Ale1IUans, under U.S. escort late Wednes
day alter giving up efforts to resist 
lITes! for fishing in U.S. terrItorial wa
itl'l. 

Remap 
DES MOINES IA'I - A tty. Gen. Richard 

Turner asked the fowa Supreme Court 
I Wedne~day [or a rehearing on the tUn 
lepslature's reapportlonm nl plan, 
Which the courl has ruled unconstltullon· 
II. 

He said the" machinery of government 
I wiU b~ unnecessarily disrupted by Im

plementation of the court's dec I Ion" if 
It is allowed to stand. 

Skylabbing 
AllrDtli"" Chari" (Pm) Conrld Jr., 

fo""round .. the """, ind A Ian L. 

I.an, two of the th .... command.n 011 

the Skyl.b protlCfl, held i 111M 

conftrtfICI In Holllfotl Wtdntsd.y II 

which they outlined the mission, of the 

thr .. Skyl.b •. L .... r, Conrid and Pa'" 

J. W.itz witchtd i. A,troniut Dr_ 

Joseph P. Kirwin operated i Sky I. 

,imulator. Th. trio will make the fir .. 

Sky lib mission in 1973. AP Wirtphot. 

Thursday, 
Jan. 20, 1972 

Still one thin dime 

Iowa City, Iowa 
52240 

Small retailers, 
most landlords 

• can raise rates 
WASHINGTON ~ - The 

Cost of Living Council Wednes
day exempted the nation's 
small retail stores and almost 
hall of rental housing from 
President Nixon's economic 
controls. 

Despite the large coverage, 
the council said the exemptions 
fall short of non.control. It 
claimed that competition from 
chain stores and big landlords 
would restrain the rise of 
prices and rents. 

As the decision was an
nounced, the Pay Board failed 
10 reach agreement on a pro
posal to exempt the working 
poor from wage guidelines. The 
board rejected as too low a 
council suggestion that those 
earning up to $1.90 an hour be 
wage· Increase standard, sources 
said. 

The council excused from 
price controls all retail firms 
with annual sales of less than 
$100,000. These slores account 
for about 15 per cent of all re
tail ales but make up three
fourths of the two million retail 
firms in the nation . 

Exempted from rent controls 
were about to millkm of the 
23.6 million renter - occu
pied housing units. 

The council specifically ex
empled from rent controls 
single·family rental bomes ren
ted for longer Ihan month.to
month periods where the land
lord owns four 01' fewer bouslng 
units , owner-occupied dwellings 
of four or fewer units having 
longer than a month·to-month 
rental agreement and apart
ment units renting for $500 a 
month or more. 

The combined effect of ex
empting these three types of 
housing means that aboul 45 
per cent of all rental housing 
will not be covered by rent can· 
trois, the council said. 

The council said rents ac
count for about 5 per cent of 
the Consumer Price Index. But 
spot checks on rents have ac
counted for more than half of 
the enforcement work load of 
the Inlernal Revenue Service. 

Donald Rumsfeld, council 
chairman, described the aellon 
as "not decontrol, but rather a 
refinement of the system, fo
cusing our resources so we can 
have a more effective pro
gram." 

Rumsfeld said the ex-
emptions will permit IRS 
agents to cenler their enforce
ment efforts on large retailers 
and wealthier landlords. 

Thus, he said, the exemptions 
do not mean the administration 
is ready for widespread dis· 
mantling of Nixon's wage· price 
controls . 

Herb Stein, chairman of 
President Nixon's Council of 
Economic Advisers, has pre
dicted the economy would be 
gradually decontrolled and has 
left open the possibility that all 
controls could be removed be· 
fore the November election. 
Nixon also has said the econo
my would be decontrolled as 
soon 8S possible. 

The price exemptions do not 
apply to smali service com
panies, such as a laundry, a 
restaurant, television repair 
ervice or a garden·&ervice 

center, the council said. 
The stores exempt are II gen

erally smaU , family-owned·and
operated businesses - 'corner 
groceries ' and other 'mom and 
pop' type of neighborhood and 
small community retail firms," 
the council said. 

The rent exemptions will 
eliminate much of the red tape 
thai has accompanied the con
trol program, the council said. 
The Price Commission adopted 

rent regulations In December 
prohibiting rents from rising by 
more than 2.5 per cent unless 
justified by increased taxes. 

The record pace of home· 
building during 1971 will help 
alleviate inflationary pressures 
in the housing market, the 
council said, thus reducing the 
need for control. 

The Price Commission rec. 
ommended that small retail 
firms receive the exemption, 
and the Rent AdviSOry Board 
and the Price Commission ad
vised the council on the rent 
decision. 

Rumsfeld said the council 
wiU act on the proposed ex
emptions of the working poor 
from wage controls as soon as 
the Pay Board submits a rec
commendation. 

But the Pay Board took three 
votes and failed to come up 
with a figure . It first turned 
down a proposal by labor mem
bers to set the exemption at 
$3.50, lIIen rejected a sugges· 
tion by public members to set 
it at $2.20. Finally, the coun
cil's $1.90 proposal was reject· 

A spokesman said busint>S 
members voted against both 
higher figures and labor memo 
bers voted against the $2.20 fig. 
ure as too low. Only business 
members voled for the $1.90 
proposal. 

The council recommended the 
$1.gQ figure after Con g res s 
passed an amendment to ex
empt the working poor from 
wage guidelines. 

There was no indication when 
the Pay Board would be able to 
agree on a figure for the ex
emption. If it does, the action 
would mean only that workers 
in this category would be ex
empt from the 5.5 per cent 
standard. It does not automati
cally mean they will get a pay 
raise. 

Audit of Historical Society 
shows violations of state law 

Expect Nixon to 5ign-

House puts limit on 
campaign spending 

By JERRY DEPEW 
Dilly lowin Stiff Writer 

The State Historical Society 
Is operating in violation of at 
least four Iowa laws and may 
be violating a fifth law, ac
cording to the audit report of 
the society's books for fiscal 
year 1971. 

But a member of the socie· 
ty's governing board of cura
tors said that the society will 
soon consider action that will 
bring the group's activities in· 
to compliance with the law. 

The report criticizes the so
ciety's maintenance of a trust 
fund of more than $250 ,000 re
ceived in gifts, and cites a por· 
tlon of the Iowa Code which 

states "Funds received shall be 
paid into the state treasury 
and shall be paid out by order 
of the (society's) board." 

The report states that al
though the fiscal 1970 audit re
commended that a complete in
ventory be taken of a\l equip
ment as is required by law, the 
recommendation has not been 
implemented. 

The report charges the so
ciety has ignored a state re
quirement that its publications 
be printed by the state Printing 
Board. 

Instead, the society has tak
en its printing business to pri
vate firms without proper ap
proval, the report says. 

In addition, the report says 
that society employes are not 
bonded, as the Iowa Code stip
Ulates. 

The president of the society's 
18·member board, Herman B. 
Lord of Muscatine, commented 
Wednesday he didn't see the 
auditor 's recommendation In 
the 1970 report that the trust 
fund be dissolved. 

"I have other things to do, 
too," Lord said, adding that 
the board depends heavily on 
the services of society Sup t . 
William J. "Steamboat Bill" 
Peterson, who has been ill dur
ing recent months. 

"Frankly," Lord sald, "we 
we aren't as acquainted with 

Woolf Avenue closing to De 
one year earlier than planned 

Iy JOEL HAEFNER 
Dilly lowin Stiff Wrl"r 

A portion of Woolf Avenue -
that now carries a consider· 
abh! traffic load on Jowa City's 
west side - will be closed a 
year ahead of schedule. Uni
versity of Iowa officials an· 
lIOunced Wednesday. 

Richard E. Gibaon, director 
of Ul's Facilities Planning and 
Utilization Office, told a John
son County Regional Planning 
Commission meeting Wednes· 
day night that the street will 
be closed by lale fal\ of this 
year Instead of 1973, as had 
been planned. 

G1b8on said the Iowa High
way Commission has urged the 

UI administration to complete 
a planned bypass and Improve
ment of the Newton Road·Woolf 
A v e n u e Intersection at the 
same time. 

Revised plans call for the 
completion by October or No
vember of a curved drive 
around the partially-construct· 
ed Dental Science Building. 

Woolf Avenue from the New
lon Road intersection to a point 
just south of the VI athletic 
track would then be closed. 

Traffic from the Manville 
Heighls area bound for Melrose 
Avenue will have to be re·rou t
ed to Riverside Drive, Gibson 
noled . 

The bypass - and the clos-

ing of Woolf Avenue - are 
essential to the long-range goal 
of a traffic· free medical center 
campus on the west side of the 
city. Gibson said. 

Future plans call for an out
er arlerial ring carrying non
campus traffic and an inner 
ring for campus·bound autos, 
he added. 

John D. Dooley, director of 
VI Parking Lot Operations, 
told the commission that he 
met ear lier with city officials 
about the change ill plans for 
Woolf Avenue. 

Dooley said, "the feeling in 
the cily (staff) is that the uni
verSity should go :lhead with 
lhe plan." 

the society's operations as we 
should be. 

Board member Lawrence E. 
Gelfand, University of Iowa 
professor of history, noted that 
the audit says the society in 
fiscal 1971 received $138,000 in 
state funds and $63,000 from 
member dues and otller sourc
es. 

However , Gelfand said the 
society spent $126,000 on publi· 
cations for its members, but 
only $995 on library acquisi
tions. 

"The society exists for the 
members' interests," Gelfand 
charged, "not for the general 
public which derives little bene· 
fIt under the current set of 
priorities. " 

Asked to comment on Gel
fand's analysis Lord said, "We 
don't respond to him because 
he just bellyaches." 

The report says, "Last year 
we questioned the practice of 
retaining the money generated 
from the sale of publications. 
The board of curators has not 
complied with our requesl that 
an attorney general's opinion be 
obtained to clarify the ques
tion ." 

The board of curators didn 't 
receive the fiscal 1970 reports 
from the state auditor's office 
until August, 1971 - some 14 
months after fiscal 1970 ended. 
By the time the old report was 
received, • new audit for fiscal 
1971 had been requested, he 
said, and the committee pro
ceeded with its work. 

Lord added, "We have every 
idea of complying (with slate 
law), but I ilon't think there's 
any rush about It." 

WASHINGTON fA'I- The most 
sweeping campaign. spending 
reform bill in a haIr.century 
cleared Congress Wednesday to 
climax a bip4lrtisan effort to 
curb campaign costs and close 
finanCial loop-holes . 

By 334 to 19, the House 
passed a Senale-approved com
promise writing new rules for 
political finances reporting and 
restricting a presidential candi· 
date's radio-TV ad budget to 
$8 .4 million this faU. It is the 
first such White House cam
paign'spendlng ceiling in Amer
ican history. 

Pronouncing "the end of the 
shari, unhappy life of the TV 
blitz," a leader of the reform
seeking National Committee for 
an Effective Congress, Russell 
Hemenway, called the bill "a 
crucial first step toward cleans· 
ing politics of the secrecy, du
plicity and special interest in
fluence which has sown wide
spread cynicism and doubt 
among the American people." 

The bill was sent to President 
Nixon, who is expected to sign 
it. In 1970, he vetoed a bill to 
limit election spending for ra
dio and TV - saying it plugged 
"only one hole in a sieve." 

At the White House deputy 
press secrelary Gerald L. War
ren said the biU meets the pres
ident's objectives and he ex
pects It will be signed ex
peditiously. following the usual 
staff review. Warren didn't 
indicate when that might be. 

The current measure includes 
broadcasting, new spa per, 
magazine and ouldoor advertis
ing plus paid·telephone cam
paigns. Phoning by volunteers 
would not be charged to a can
didate and postage for mass 
mailing Is excluded. 

The biJI sets a formula limit
Ing what federal office-seekers 
can spend on these Items -
an aU-media spending ceiling 
of 10 cents per potential voter, 
with no more than 6 cents of 
each dime going for broadcast
ing ads. 

The only over-all gift limit 
is on what a candidate can 
contribute to his own campaign 
- $50,000 for the presidency or 
vice presidency, $35,000 for the 
Senate and $25,000 for the 
House. 

While there is no ceiling on 
what others can contribute to 
a candidate for federal office, 
the bill requires regular reports 
when spending reaches $1.000. 
'I11ose contributing $100 or less 
would not have to be identified 
in reports. 

Each primary, general, spe· 
cial or run-off election would 
have a separate expenditure 
limit applicable to it. Presiden
tial primaries w a u I d have 
state-by-state limits, computed 
on the state's voting-age popu. 
lation. If signed by the Presi 
dent, the bill would be effec· 
tive in 60 days - thus missing 
early primaries such as New 
Hampshire and Florida. 

The compromise came after 
the Senate yielded on a provi· 
sion that would have cleared 
the way for radio-TV debates 
by major presidential con
tenders this year. 

Furthermore, the senate 
gave up it idea o( creating an 
independent federal elections 
commission to oversee com
pliance with the campaign 
laws. Instead the House won 
with its provision requiril1i re
ports to be filed with the Senate 
secretary. 
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Say it isn/t so, Harold 
r 

11 wall In 1968 that everyone saw a rI,. 
big star In Iowa. HIs name was Harold 
Hughes. and he had the guts to nominate 
anti·war Sen. Eugene McCarthy at the 
Democratic Convention. 

He won a close race for Senate that 
year. and students across the state had 
themselves an honest·to-goodnes~. credo 
Ible hero on the American political 
scene. He was anti·war. tiberal, honest, 
and a lot of other things that a lot of 
other politicos weren't. He was some· 
body they could have faith in . 

Three years in the U.S. Senate dIdn't 
~rnish that reputation. His vollng rec· 
ord was pretty good. and he was talked 
of as a darkhorse in the '72 pre Identlal 
,",eepstakes. And then It was admirable 
that Hughes withdrew his name from 
that competition. 

That was Harold Hu~hes, Democratlc 
good guy. With the courage to stand up 
to Mayor Daley and the other Demo 
Idngmakers. It was clear Harold Hughes 
was not just another politician. 

Or so people thought. 
Monday Hughes endorsed Sen. Ed· 

mund Muskie for the Democratic nom· 
Ination. Muskie - the organization man 
who played a ~lmi1ar ~ame in 'fi8 10 get 
himself put on the ticket behind Hubert 
Humphrey, the organization man. And so 

~!.Iar_~ 

!1l1I1/JJIrt/. RH-
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the wheel of fate turns .•. to Hughes. 
The Harold Hughes that endorsed 

Muskie i n't the Hughes many students 
have been dreaming about. .. you know, 
the romantic notions of the '68 Hughes. 

He's simply been caught up in the 
game of power politics that he was fight. 
ing In '68. Hughes now goes for the 
frontrunner, the moderate. the guy who's 
going to put Hugh s on the ticket behind 
him. Or make sure the Iowa senator gets 
the chance to wield power as a president. 
ial candidale four or eight years (rom 
now. 

Even if that happens, don't count on 
liberal Hughes doing much. By then, 
be'lI be washed out. .. wa hed out by the 
Oaleys, the Muskies, the Johnsons, and 
so on. 

ll's called selling your soul. And It's 
done when you get that insatiable thirst 
for power. 

Sure. Hughes may have done It to 
get a spot on the ticket. He'lI be the 
v·p nominee if Mayor Daley decides 
Illinois Sen. Adlai Stevenson won't be 
needed as vice president to gel the 
Democrats elected in Chicago. 

So you can expect another closed con
vention nominatlng Mu kle. while the 
National Broadcasting Company cover· 
age team runs around trying to create 

a "Draft Kennedy" movement again. 
In sbort, a replay of 1968. And some 

of the cause lies directly on Hughes' 
liberal shoulders. Sen. George McGov· 
em. Rep. Shirley Chisholm and some of 
Ihe people who might really be a threat 
to the Nixon·Daley·Muskie political 
games will only get to bring up issues 
and be disillusioned. 

So. yawn. on goes another race to 
the Whlte House. U's going to make a 
at more sense to do some community 
organil,lng that will chanl(e things on a 
grassroots level than work for The Ma· 
chine. Or Muskie. Or HUI/hes. 

The new Hughes is beginning to look I 
lot more like the new Nixon. Play the 
game to win ... and to hell with the is· 
sues. 

It's not I very pretty sight. 
-St.v. alk.r 

Th. articl. which Ippelrtd 011 YM
terct.y's editorial pal' entitled "0ffI. 
cer. - I "..fflc huard?" WI. a "Con· 
stable'l corner" and the author was 
Richard Bartel. 

A public: for 
Jesus Christ 

Superstar? 
To the editor: 

I am a public, who would like to see 
Jesus Christ Superstar. the rock opera . 
I was wondering if an entertainment 
oganization , possibly C.U.E., could of
fer the opera for the pleasure of my 
public friends . Of course, I realize that 
my friends and I aren·t quite In the 
vogue by not haveing seen the opera, 
but I thought that the Commission for 
University Entertainment could help 
us in this area of cultural deprivement. 

I have read that "Lord of Entertain· 
ment" Pugsley has christened Jesus 

Christ Superstar as bogus and cammer· 
cial , but all of us student publics just 
don't understand the abstract undula· 
tions of such "non-capitalislic" artists 
liS Jefferson Airplanes. I have read 
that the Airplane will gladly lead us 
down the "primrose path" for the small 
fee of $20.000, which is near the same 
amount that the rock-opera J .C.S. would 
cost. 

I reaJly couldn't pretend to under· 
stand such matters that Mr. Pugsley 
deals wllh, such as what makes an art· 
ist bad and commercial as compared 
to what makes an artist good and non· 
commercial, but I really wish I could 
see Jesus Christ Superstar. 

John Q. 
(alias Terry 1111.) 
510 Bow.ry St. 

LETTERS POLICY 
The Dally Iowan welcomes Ixpr .. • 

lionr of opinion lind other ~ontrlbu· 
tion.. Letters to the editor must b. 
ligned. They should b. typed, trlpl. 
.pec.d, and for the purposes of verI· 
fI~ltlon, give the wrlt.r's str"t .d· 
dr.i •. 

Don't follow leaders- Watch the parking mefers 
(Editors' not.: The following Is reo 

JIl'lnted at the request of the Red Balloon 
Collective, SUNY at Stony Brook, % Stu· 
dent PoUty, Stony Brook, Long Island, 
New York. 11790). 
, We remember walking on the Fifth 
Avenue Peace Parades of 1965·7. We 
knew then that If we ever gave up our 
faith In Amerlka and grew up, then we 
would Join SOS. Well , a lot of us dld 
grow up and did join SOS. We learned 
about male chauvinism, we understood a 
lot more concrete things about racism, 
we developed more sophistica ted ap· 
proaches to fight the war, and we learn· 
ed that all these ills added up to capital· 
ism. Yeah. and we learned that Amerika 
is really spelled with a K. There was one 
organization with people working togeth· 
er. and yet on many levels. There was 
the time for creativity and the time to be 
dogmatic, the time for seriousness and 
the time for humor, the lime for work 
and the time to get stoned, and still we 
had successes. 

Yes, those were good years. Enlist· 
ment dropped tremendously and the 
trains to Canada filled proportionately. 
Black people dug on what we did , Viet· 
namese spoke of us apart from Johnson 
and Lodge, and ROTC complained they 
were collapsing as we gleefully cheered. 
We learned of collectivism in the Colum· 
bia Communes. we saw people who look· 
ed and spoke like us shut down Paris, 
and we learned how heavy the Man was 
at People's Park. 

And yet as SOS grew. so did our impa· 
tience and differences. Every day we 
watched the ix o'clock news and saw 
ghetto rebellions being put down, we saw 
an Imperialist monster consuming the 
lives of Viet name e, and workers getting 
laid off, sped up and brung down. 

Our Impatience told us we had to do 
something. Some of us merely turned 
off the television, olher fa~hioned our· 
selves as urban guerrillas, and still OUI· 
ers wrote off all groups except the work· 
ers wbile denying and attacking their 
own roots. SOS was split. 
M~ny organizations formed. each one 

less coherent than its predecessors. Out 

Use mass transit 

of all the weirdness , nobody filled the 
Vlcuum In the bleak year of 1969·70. Yet, 
even though the left was slgnificently 
weaker than before SOS's demise, the 
conviction of many of the Chicago Ten 
and Ihe invasion of Cambodia did result 
in actions and demonstrations that were 
heavier, more meaningful. and involving 
more people than ever before. The les· 
son we should have learned but didn 't is 
that objective conditions combined with 
a leftist consciousness will lead people 
to fighl back in spite of bad leadership. 
As contradictions heighten. so does the 
strength of our potential base. 

We stretched our muscles. strapped on 
our helmets and took to the street on 
Mayday in direct conlradiction to Ihe 
ideas of our "leadership." We rejecled 
their notion of symbolic arrest and pas· 
ive submission. Mayday was a qualita. 

tive step for the movement. for wh~n the 
cops tried to arrest white youth, we 
fought back lind often escaped . We saw 
bus drIVers halt their buses and postmen 
cheer us on . We got good vibes and sup
port from the troops, and once again 
felt the spirit 01 the old creativity and 
collechve struggle. 

Well. 1971 is over - and in the last 
four months we saw George Jackson get 
ripped and the Altica Rebellion repres· 
sed. OutsIde of a couple of fine Weather
men and Black Vanguard actions and a 
lew relatively small and directionless 
demonstrations, the movement wasn't 
there to respond. Shades of the Laotian 
Inva ion! We agree that despite leaders 
and heavies and national officers con
crete conditions can cause people 0 fight 
back. Strikes and wildcats , rebellions 
and street riots, fraggings and deser· 
tions, bombings and draftboard raid • all 
these wlll continue to happen and in· 
crease In frequency and heaviness. But, 
to have the coordination and the consist· 
ency and availability of a nation·wide 
organization wou Id be a large step to
wards taking the fight to higher levels. 
This is particularly true when all of the 
bourgeois forces collude to draw people 
Into the electoral quagmire. 

But the aim of our conference has got 
to go much further than just a makeshIft 
respome to the Imperative of an election 
year - it has been shown that coalitions 
and organizations mobilized around 
single issues and one-shot deals are sim· 
ply not enough. What we need is a ys· 
temalie approach that lends local organ· 
IZing a national perspective; that ex· 
poses a variety of Issues ba"ed upon an 
analysis of the inherent contradictions of 
capitalism. This organization would co
ordinate groups and organizations work· 
ing in small communities and provide 
them with a forum to build support and 
uchange ideas. 

Therefore, In early March of this year , 
hundreds of young people from collec· 
tives, workers' caucuses. veterans' 
lI'oups, free schools, daycare cente!'!, 

, 
communes, study groups, media proj· 
ects, coffee houses, health clinics, gay 
groups, women's groups, swllchboards, 
food conspiracies . etc., will meet at the 
Slate University of ew York at Stony 
Brook for three davs of discussions and 
workshops form which we will build our 
new organization. We feel that it is nec· 
essary to get togther at this time to ana· 
Iyze our experiences, our hopes, and our 
frustrations , in order to form a coherent 
nation·wide slrategy. 

After talking with a great number of 
people on the East and West coasts, we 
feel that many understand the need for 
a mass-based youth organization. That 
such an organization doesn't exist at this 
time in evident; that such an organiza. 
tion must be open to all levels and stra
tegies to the left of eJectoral politics is 
obvious. 

We reject the Idea that, at this point 
In the struggle, anyone group or person 
has the "correct" line or strategy. Most 
organizations are too sectarian and pat 
in their response and ignorant and In· 
sensitive to other strategies and their 
sizes often reflect these attitudes. Other 
groups have become geographical phen· 
omena and have little relevance outside 
their areas. Let's discuss our differences 
and move on the Man . Some may believe 
that the Red Balloon is espousing a hard 
line in the following pages (this call will 
he the lead article in lhe Red Balloon). 
However. these positions are to give our 
comrades a feeling of where we are at 
and food for thought. 

It is our sincere belief that the struggle 
again L the policies and mechanisms and 
institutions of that powerful class which 
prolit from the status quo can be car· 
ried out on many levels. We reject the 
notion lhat there are irresoluable differ
ences between those who blow away 
Banks of Amerika, between those who 
organize in lumpen street communities 
and thoRe who organize in factories, be· 
tween those involved in sabotage and 
tho e who create food-coops or daycare 
centers. for these are some o[ the fronts 
upon which we must organize against. the 
enemy. 

We see it as important to have a mass· 
based youth organization that will try to 
defeat racism, imperialism, sexism, reo 
pression and wage·exploitation, and to 
actively start to build anew, human lind 
lasting culture. Certainly, those in the 
Red Balloon have preferences and prior· 
ities, too. However , it would be arrogant 
for us to decide that other paths must be 
followed or that we alone have the 
knowledge or experience to lead the 
slruggle against such a rabid Imperialist 
hegemony. Historical experience has 
shown us that the road to victory and the 
way to encourage acceptance of an idea 
by large numbers of people is to be in
volved in struggles that affect peopie in 
concrete ways. For the while middle· 
cia s youth, this is of primary import· 
ance. For us, what must be broken is 

respect for authority and the state and 
denial of the nolion that obedience to the 
capitalist state leads to future benefit 
and pieasure. Therefore. it is impossible 
to find credibility in those who offer us 
electoral politics and endiess study 
groups . Those who criticize the struggles 
of mas es of people will never win large 
numbers of their politics. 

Some may ask us why form a new 
group when Ihe New American Move· 
ment has just formed ? However, it is 
our belief that NAM is nol the group 
\ hat is going to unite the Let\. It started 
its career with an outrageously sec arian 
move by isolating Progressive Labor as 
the ONLY group not allowed Into the 
founding conference. We also are not 
admirers of Ihe Progressive Labor Party. 
However. they have led struggles on 
various campuses and shops unlike some 
of the groups NAM welcomed. 

They offer no programs for allying the 
third world struggles but instead offer us 
mythes of how our roots are in the "rev· 
olutionary" Amerikan Constitution 
ralher than Marxism. which is "foreign" 
to the Amerikan Experience. This is an 
affront to Black people. workers. and 
poor women and men, since all were dis
enfranchised by the Constitution. It of
fers us the thoughts of the colonial bour· 
goisie and denies the validity of Marx· 
ism (and Left analyses) which lent 
theory to at least seven working class 
revolutions. 

NAM offers us no program of action 
but instead wants us to try to outwit the 
rulinl( cia s wilh tricky tax proposals. 
The way in which it conceives of making 
tax proposals a reality is through large 
wlllle·price boards (to be controlled by 
workers, dig that) and electoral politics. 
These are two of Ihe thing which we 
are trving to defeat. Revolutionary pro· 
Rress is generated by class struggle in 
Ihe streets. In es ence, NAM raises n· 
lusory demands which you don't want 
under socialism and can't get under cap. 
italism. However. the real weakness In 
those demands is that people fight to win 
them and can't which leads to defeatism 
and cynicism. The last thing the left 
needs. 

We, Instead, hope to build a struggle· 
oriented organization that brings togeth
er political straights and political freaks, 
that speaks to young workers and stu· 
dents, that will build poslttvlI al1ilnees 
with women's groups and Third World 
Organizations. and media groups. and 
that wi 11 spread radical culture lhat can 
bring the white community together. 

Has the leopard 
changed its spots? 

The Iowa General Assembly, bless Its 
sweet liltle conservative heart. is de· 
baling. at tbis very moment, 'giving the 
newly enfranchised citizens between 
eighteen and twenty-one, full adult 
rights. 

On the surface, It looks like the leg· 
Islature has decided that the laws, as 
they exis~. don't make 8 lot of sense. 
They're right. It doesn 't make sense to 
tell the guy who jusl came home from 
Viet Nam, mud still on his boots even. 
that he can 't go into a bar and have 
a drink. He's probably been drinking 
beer on Army posts for the last two 
years anyway. 

It looks really silly to allow a nine
teen·year-old to be mayor of a city, 
with the power to grant liquor licenses 
and to marry people, but not allow him 
to drink or get married without the con· 
sent of his parents. 

If one wasn't familiar with the legis
lature in this state, one might think 
that it had been subject to a sudden fit 
of suspicious liberalism. an uncontrol· 
lable urge to do the right thing. 

But remember, this is the same au
gust body that for years wouldn't allow 
Inybody to buy hard liquor by the drink 

In a bar, heaven forbid that an eighteel)o 
year·old should I Has tbe leopard chant 
ed its spots? Don't believe it for a mln
ute. 

Rep. Bill Gluba (O·Scott), one of the 
real liberals in the House, eKplained 
the motives behind tbe seemingly in· 
explicable change of legislative atll· , 
tude : .. A lot of these guys have had a 
chance to return to their distrIcts and 
see just how many voters there are 
between eighteen and twenty-one. They 
realize Ihat they could substantially al· 
ter the face of the electorate." 

There it is. folks. The lawmakers are 
scared. This Is an election year unlike 
previous election years since the women 
got the vote. There is suddenly a new 
and unpredictable bloc of voters to 
consider. Many of the legislators feel 
that this may be a way to placate them, 
and get themselves re-elected. 

It may work. A lot of incumbents 
may get themselves re·elected by vir. 
tue of supporting and voting for this 
bill. 

The question Is: what are they going 
to do for an encore? 

- Jotl Ory.r 

Call to caucus 
By MICHAEL MELOY 

January 24 Is a special date. Not on· 
Iy does second semester registration be· 
gin but, more important, the Democra· 
tic precinct caucuses take place. 

majority of students qualify to partici· 
pate in the caucus. 

At 8 a.m. , the night of the 24th. each 
caucus will be called to order by the 
temporary chairman. The first thing 
that happens is the election of a per· 
manent chairman and secretary. 

Now the most important part of the 
caucus begins. Persons attending divide 

Basica Uy a caucus is a group of peo
ple meeting in their own neighborhood 
to pass resolutions and seiect candidat· 
es. The reason the caucuses on Janu· 
ary 24 are so important is this: people 
will voice support for their presidential 
candidate. This is the beginning process 
of selecting the next Democratic presi· 
dential candidate. 

The past caucuses and eventually 
the national conventions were usually 
controlled by a few 'important' people. 
Under the new McGovern Reform Com· 
mission Rules a definitely more demo. 
cratic caucus will take place. This Is 
further insured by the Democratic par· 
ty's adoption of the following statement 
in their constitution: 

up into groups based on their president I 

tial preferences. These groups elect de- I 
legales to represent their candidate. All 
thal Is needed to secure a proportion of 
deleRates is to have a minimum of 15 
per cent of the peIJple attending the cau· 
cus. If at least 15 per cent of the people 
are for any candidate then they receive 
representation regardless of the control 
any other group has. 

"Delegates to aU conventions shall In· 
elude men, women, various age groups, 
racial minority groups, and the econo
mically disadvantaged persons in rea· 
sonable relationship to th~ proportion 
of these groups in the population 01 the 
respective delegations' constituency." 

A caucus where a wide variety of 
groups can express their opinions can 
take place. However. this doesn't mean 
It will take place. People must still get 
out to their own individual caucus. 

There are a few basic requirements 
to participate in a caucus. A person 
must be 18 years old. an eligible voter 
(not necessarily registered), a support· 
er of the Democratic party and not I 
member of any other political party. 

The important point to remember Is 
that you don't have to be registered to 
vole, to vote in your caucus. What these 
requirements do mean is that a great 

There are 25 precinct caucuses in 
Iowa City. Most of the caucuses are held 
in public or semi·public buildings . For 
instance, residents of Hillcrest and Rle· 
now I dormitories will caucus In tbe 
west lounge of Hillcrest. Residents of 
Burge and Daum Halls caucus at Oaum 
Hall . 

The biggest problem a 10t of students 
face is simply locating their own indio 
vidual caucus. The easiest way to de· 
termine this is to phone the city clerk's 
office ., The number is 354-1800. They 
will be able to tell you which precinct 
caucus yOu are in. 

The Important thing to remember is 
that these caucuses are open. No one 
can stop you from attending if you 
meet the few basic requirements. You 
have just as much a right to attend 
these caucuses as anyone else. Don't be 
afraid to attend just because you have 
never been at one before. These are 
really simple meetings and they can 
be representative of your ideas, but 
only if you go. 

Join us! 
Sign up; Become a member of the in your schedule of courses. Course In· 

working press ; See the uDlversity! formation is available in Journalism 
Meet interesting people; Earn academ· Office 20SCC or at Journalims table at 
ic credit! Make (a little) money! And registration. 
have fun doing it all! If you haven't had any newspaper 

Sound like a recruitment program? experience don' t worry about il. 
It is. Thcre'll be regular ne\Vswritin~ elas-es 
We want you to come to work for for beginners. intermediates and th~se 

The Daily low.n. of advanced ability. The class meets at 
And you may be surprised - after 2:30 n.m, on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

this rail. you may want to sign up! and once you prove your ability. you 
Working for The 01 Is run . It's a start writing steadily for Th. 01. 

chance to get out of your rut and meet There 's pin money, too. A token $100 
people outside of your major area of is split up monthly to all reporters on 
interest who've been in!luential throuj!h· the basis of quantity and quality of mao 
out the country and the world. The terial thE'Y pour forth. 
university - and Iowa City - are full Don'e be fooled : the ('ourse Is no 
of them. rose ~arden. You'll put in your time. a"d 1 
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Working for the DI 's a chllDce to be put through Ihe paces. But we can 
learn how a newspaper functions, some· guarantee )'ou'l1 have a good time do· 
thing that can prove beneficial to any· ing it, and get out of your rut at the 
one who's trying to pull a public rela· same time. 
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tlons $cheme over a news edItor 's eyes. (To ali planning on apnlying for paid 
And it's a chance to learn a trade that editor~hips on The 01 for next y~ar: apt 

CRn mean a job on the outside, nn mat· plication time is rolling I1TOund. Apre'! 
ter if you've majored in computer sci· your chance to prove you can handle 
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encl'. music . or microbiology. the job.) 
f'ringe benefits : grades and under· Th. Ol's your paprr, loo. Here's your 

grads can earn from one to three hour. chance to have an impact on what It 
of credit for working on Th. 01. A 11 doe.s 
Practicum" at regis.traUon - 19: 155. Give it a IhoughL And join usl 
you do Is sign for "Journalism Questions? Give us a ring at 337·4191. 
section 14. See the journalism listin~s - Bill Isrltl 
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PALO ALTO. Calif. IA'I - The congre- his pa:'ents In sleeping bags between Ibe better to be with our son than lolling on 
fJlI ion ~ 01 14 churches in eight Californ· f h . pews 0 I e First Presbyterian church In some beach in the Bahamas." 
ia c'flrs arc ufferlng sanctuary - with 
liol '''cal Rnd ~Ieeplng bags _ to sold. Palo Alto since Monday night. He is the Larson, a fireman with one Vietnam DES MOINES (.fI - For the speech by Gov. Ronald Reagan Some candidates for "bottom 
rr ' alld ~ aiiol's who don't want to 10 to only serviceman currently in sanctuary tour under his belt, said he read about first time ever, the Rebullcan of California. of the ticket" offices have com· 

11'31' . here. California's sanctuary churches In Ibe Slate Central Committee 18 of· The Central Committee prom· plalned that the Republican 
The Presbyterian, Quaker, Romal! Richard Larson, 1', Redford, Mich., St . ... . nd Stripes. ferlng financial aid this year !sed a 10 per cent rebate to the State Central Committee too 

fa hoilc lind LUlheran congregations be· said he thinks the war Is a "pointless Capt. William Harris of the Midway to the party'. candidates for counties on each dinner ticket often concentralel all U, re-
IOllg 10 Ihe "Sallcluary Caucus," (ormed waste 01 human life." said the ship's chaplain and legal officer legislative and local offices. sold, and a 20 per cent rebate sources on the offices of lOver· 
last Octobel' artel' ninc protesters in a He failed to show up as ordered 11 would try to talk Larson into coming Republicans In tbe legislature on each "package plan" sold. nor, U.S. Senator and the con· 
San niegn Calhoilc church refused to days ago on the carrier Midway, anch. back voluntarily. Any decision about ar. have been sent a memo from Republican State Chairman gresslonal races and llDOres 
sail to Vietnam on the aircraft carrier ored in San Francisco Bay. The Navy resting him must come from the Penta. the Central CommIttee stating John McDonald announced the the rest of the ticket. 
r"I1~l rlialion . They latcr were taken has declared him an unauthorized ab- gon, Harris said. that its new budget provides plan at a c1osed-door caucUs of McDonald was ked H thi I 
back to the ship. sentee, its version of AWOL. 'l'he 14 congregations, also located III "cash refunds to each county Republican legislators wit h th fl t ti : GOP ~ IJ 

Clergymen who fOl'med the Sanctuary Folksinger Joan Baez and 300 church Oakland, La Jolla, Marin City and Hay. for legislative and local cando Central Committee members h ~ /~. me I . I t' a, 
Caucus say they will not block arrests or members sang at a special service and ward, agreed to join the caucus by varl. dates amounting to $76,930." Jan . 9, the day before the cur- ;:s ~n:o~: eglB a Ive cam· 
hirie the fact that men are inside. supporters have brought food for Larson ous methods. The Rev. Anthony Meyer, How sensational the com- rent legislative session opened. . 

But Ibey believe by throwing an entire and his parents who flew here last S. J., ssociate clergyman at SI. Ann's mlttee regards the news Is in. "Traditionally the State Cen· lOr think this would be cor-
congregation 's support behind anti.war Thursday in support. Catholic church here, said the Friends, dlcated by ending that sentence tral Committee has not fi· rect," he said. "They (GOPj 
servicemen they can demonstrate wide- Larson's father Robert, • truck dis- or Quakers, agreed by a concensus at with not one, but two ex· nanced legislative candldates," mJght have tossed In a felt 

_----=-.\'---~---------=----~--_____ -------____ '"I nil MILY I"' ..... e1ty, ......... , J-. . , lm-fI ... , 

'Republicans to aid 
party office seekers 

t C1'nctuary Caucus: Anti-war soldiers' haven 

spread public opposition to the war. p3tcher and former Marine, said the meetings. The clergy of the Catholic c1amation points. IIId tile memo, sent to legisla. bucks here and there from time 

I 
Latest to take sanctuary Is a former family has opposed the Vietnam war churches made their decisions and the The money Is to be raised tors by Steve Robinson, execu· to time, but as a statewide pro-

high school football player from a De· from the start and' although it's costing elected elders voted at Ibe Presbyterian the memo said, by ticket sale~ ttve ~cretm;r ~f the Central gram - no." 
• troit suburb who has camped alongside a lot of money to fly here, "it's a lot cburches, he said. to the $100 a plate Republican ~rruruttee. TIllS ~;ar . •. "This proves what I've al· 

I 
Lincoln Day Dinner in Des thmgs are different.. ways said - they've got a 

_____________________________ IIIIioiI _________ ~--------..1 Moines Feb. 22 featuring a It Informed the legIs!ators lot more money than we bave," 
- any assistance they can gIve in said De ocratic State Ch . • 

l the sale of IJncoIn Day dinner m air 

r T II f eel f C h t · KO d ell tickets "win be of benefit not man Clifton Larson. 

e S 0 . ne or arge rio I w to run - only to your party but hopefully He said he Republlcan plan 

I 
. to your campaign." demonstrates concern about the 

. ttl t with theft of Race for sheriff's ,·ob opens tr:r¥~an::~~In~d:a~eh~; ~~~t ;l~th~;e~w~a~~:~ I s a e appea s cou r cropped up from time to time ~eurt 1~:O~UI:~~t!r!?s repl:e dorm candy Iy KIVIN McCORMALLY wlt~ the VA was one of the Iff's Department II lOt dolllg a through the years. which the co~ ruled U:eon: 
DES MOINES tJI _ The chief peals work bas Increued to an D.11y low.n County Editor main reasons he left the pa- good job now but I feel I can stltutional. 

> justice of the Iowa Supreme extent with which we cannot Three residents of Burge Hall "'nIe people of this c unt trol. do a more professional job," To run or "I can see they're IOInI to 
Court Wednesday told a joint possibly cope." have been charged with opel" know me as a policeman ~ot! .After a year wi~. the ~ A, the candidate said. ' keep a lot of emphasis on keel>' 
meeting of the Senate and The cblef Justice saId that, In atlng a coin machine by false polltlclan" said WDlla'm A Kidwell resigned primarily In answer to questions about not to run ing control of this legislature," 
House Judiciary Committees 1967 the high court bad 95 Kid 11 Wedn d h . because I didn't Ilke the east University of Iowa student demo La d 
that he favors establishment of crmrlnal case appeals pending. means after they alleged~y st~le ed ~~s bat :toay th~ · \~~~:i c?ast," and returned to Iowa onstratlons which took place DES MOINES tJI :- Democrat rson eclared. 
III inlermedlate criminal al>' But today that court bas 254 candy bars from a UnIversity. d ed h' po d' City where he now owns Judy's during the past two springs wnulll'l Gannon tries to keep 
pealll court In Iowa. pending. of Iowa vending machine late ~mg m: a~o~nc IS ~an t Uniforms, Inc. Kidwell said he would put th~ his po1ltlcal plans lightly veiled, CHAMPION RECYCLERS 

Justice C. Edwin Moore told Moore said hearing of the one night last week at Burge. S~CY'ff or 0 n son oun:y Kidwell promised a vigorous Iowa City Police Department In but occaslonay the 34-year-old 
the committees that he would criminal cases forces the high Those charged are Nancy A .~;:. bee t . ed campaign, hopes for "support complete control of containing Mingo area farmer allows spe- NEW YORK IA'I - If there 
propose not only the Inter. court to push back civil cues . . . ve n ram . as a pro· from the entire county" and such demonstrations. In past culatlon that he wants to be the were a glass recycling sweel>' 
mediate court, but splitting the He said that other special case~ Hlrseh~an, 18, 2209 Burge; fess:onal police officer and ~enled any connection with a years , Schneider was In charge governor of Iowa. stakes for married couples, Mr. 
nine-member Supreme Court In such as the Davenport water Katherme A. Walsh, 18, 1334 Iba~ s" what. I Intend to re- ticket of candidates. of attempting to calm the demo He confirmed to The Associ- and Mrs. Ellis Rabb of Can· 
two sections to hear some cases rate case and legislative reap- Burge; and Linda J. Garrels, maIn, he sRld. "I'm running on a ticket," he onstrations which often erupted ated Press that "there are nom· terbury, Conn., might quall£y 

[

" in order to clear up the tre. portlonment are also taking a 18 1335 Burge. The three have Kidwell, 36, a Democrat, Is said. "It's the ticket for Bill into violence. inatlon papers being circulated" for first place. 
mendous backlog of cases be. great amount of the Supreme oo'en ordered to appear in Iowa the first candidate to announce Kidwell and Bill Kidwell only. However, Kidwell said that If for signatures In his behalf In In 11 months Mr. alld Mrs. 
fore the high court. Court's time. c·t Ii t t 5 J for the sheriff's job, now held I'm not soliciting any support "the city police exhibit to me the 2,600 Iowa precinct caucuses Rabb delivered over 200,000 

"The explosion caused by "We have n I n e , healthy, I y po ce cour a p.m. an . by Maynard E. Schneider. fr~m any other candidates nor and the highway patrol (which lf~; pounds of used bottles alld jars 
federal cases coming out of hard.worklng judges working 27 to enler pieas. Schneider, also a Democrat, will I support any other candl· has often been called in to aia That s one of the necessary to a glass container plant In 
Washington has caused an un. full time and doing tbelr best," Ms. Hirschman said Tuesday sai~ Wednesday. that he hasn't dates." .. during demonstrations) that thln~s that bas to be done to Dayville, Conn., the Glass Con· 
usual number of criminal case Moore explained. "But we are that Campus Security Sgt. Mer. ~eclded If h~ win seek re-elec- .He said one of his obJ~I~es they couldn't hSl)dle It, or re- participate in the campaign," tainer Manufacturers Institute 
appeals," Moore said. "During rea.lly working too fast to do an Iyn Mohr "threatened" the trio I tlon to a third four·year te~m. wI!1 be to combat the nsmg quest assistance, we would take he said. disclosed . 
the past six years, criminal al>' eHicient job.'" Kidwell was an Iowa High· crune rale In Johnson County. charge." l "jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

With a felony charg~ .after th.ey way Patrolman for eight years "Only a well trained, profes. The candidate sald he "would II 

V I II f 
were allegedly Identified to him before leaving that job in 1969 sional sheriIf's department can not necessarily coddle the stu· N. • Times' artie e wi oeus by another resident. for a position with the Veter· combat this alarming trend," dents. The law must be enforced 

Mohr, however , denied that ans Admlnistratlo.n In Washing· he said . fairly and firmly and I think , 
he had threatened the girls with ton , D.C. He said better pay "I will not say that the Sher· this is what the students want." 

on U I student activism trends :~e t~:geth~'I v~;~!sto t~~~a~~ r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii 

I charges," Mohr said, "but I told Valentine's Day is Mon., Feb. 14 
Twenty individuals assoclateo were disgusted with some of the them from the beginning that 

with the University of Iowa will violence whlch occurred It the they were being charged only If She's Sweeter Than Candy 
figure prominently In the cover university and in the streets of with a simple misdemeanor." 
story of Ibe Jan. 30 issue of the Iowa City a number of times Mohr said that a more serious GI·ve Her Flowers 
New York Tlmos Miguino during the five.year period charge was available to him, 

t' '. .' but that it is University Security 
John W. Legget., director and Theil' reaction, be sald, was to policy to use only the lesser 

dlr~ctor and lectll!er ~ creative engage in more socially-con· charge. 
wflting at the URlVerSI~, wrote structlve aetlvltles. Ms. Walsh said that th I 
the story after receiving a .. . .. e esser 
Tim" assignment to do "I There were certain mdlvld· charges wer~ agre~d upon only 
piece on campus apalby." uals here that marked the trend after som~ diSCUSSion. Also Ms. 

II in thinkin durin those a "Walsh said she expressed her 
I thought, bowever, tbat g g ye rB, concern that other persons could 

I 

Place your "FTO orders before Feb. 7 

and there will b. no transmitting charge 

Elc~eJt florist 
spoel.1 good It .11 3 Ioc.tlonsl 

'" S. Dubuqu. St. opon 8·5 dally 

• 0 • 

Greenhouse Flowerland 

Seifert's Annual Half Price Sale! 

sheer 
madness! 
WEEK'S EARLY 
STOREWIDE CLEARANCE 

• I ' -

'.pa,~y' was the .wr~?g ~ord to Leggett sald, "for ~ample, t.he face serious criminal charges 
use, Leggett said. While stu· Student Body PreSidents, Jim just for stealing candy bars. 
de~1s are ~ot as Interested In Sutton, Robert S. "Bo" Beller Ms. Walsh said Mohr suggest· 
polItical aCbvls~ as they were, and Ted Politis. I also consider. ed to the women that they pub· 
for instance, five years alO, cd UI administrators, students Iicize the implications of being 
they are not apathetic. Now wbo were.'t aecessarlly Inter. convicted of criminal offenses. 
~ey seem to be more Interested ested In politic! and members of The women agreed to write a 
1ft proressive .Ideas sucb as the aeneral commUllity. Alto- letter to Tho D.11y low.n (pub· 

I women s liberation and ass!~t. gelber, I mention about 20 peo- lisbed Tuesday), Ms. Walsh 
ance to t~e socially deprived. pIe who COlIIItltute a cross-sec. sald, but "It was really Mohr's "'0 Kirkwood 21 1 Iowa Ave. 

I 

Leggett s story deals with tiOI of people uaoclated witb idea. He said It should be pub- ... Dlily ,., Sit. '·5 Sun. ,., Dilly '·5 s.t. 11·5 -
trends in lhinklnl at UI between the universIty," Ucized." I~~;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;~~~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~J 
1961 and 1971. 'nIe nlllll will print photo- Mohr stated that the letter ~ 

According to Leggett, mllY graphs of some of the Indilvld- was "their Idea" and was not @@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@)@@@ 
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WOM'EN'S SNOW BOOTS 
V.luet $5 to • $8 • $12 

$30 

MEN'S SHOES 
VaiuM 

to $8 • $10 • $12 
$30 

WOMEN'S WINTER CLOTHING 

OFF 

0 

~ 0 
@ 

1 0 
0 

~ 0 j 
® 
®I 
® 
® 
® 

• • 0 

DRESSESPANTSSPORTSWEARSWEA TERS 
SKIRTSCOORDINATESBLOUSES&MOREI 
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See record spending in '73' 
AR3. 

Our f.vorlte chemical compound. 

Specialized Sound SYltems 

1G3'h I. WlShl"gIO" 

THE CRISIS CENTfIL 

Somebody car ••• 

Every day 2 p.m. to 2 

351·0140 

WASHINGTON (JI - Presl.\ Without mentioning any fig- called It unrealistic. It would higher than expected. The )972 curement, and an anticipated 
dellt Nilon will lend 10 Con· Ute, Under Secretary 01 Ihe up as a $2.8-billion deficit. Fis_ ldeficit, which Nixon 18~t resumption of spending on new -::======:;==::=:-:~~~~~~= _________ ~ 
Kl'ess Monday his forth con- Treasury Paul A. Volcker lold cal 1971 for which Nixon Core- January estimated at only $11.6 weapons systems. ~ 
ecutive red-Ink budget, report· wa confere c th b d t t ' $1 2 b'l! ' I biliion, apparently will be about Nixon reportedly has approv- I '~~t"''{411 

edly calling for record spending a . lie II nee . u ge cas a . - I Ion . s~rp us, 3' z times that amount. ed the request of Secretary . " 
FEATURI AT 

1 :45·3: 15.4:45·6:20·7:55.':,. 01 nearly $2f7 blUioll in fiscal Will show an exceptionally wound up as a $23-bilhon de- I However, the White House of Defense Melvin Laird for a ~~ 
1973. larle deficit" for lucal19'n. A ficit. again forecast a "Cull employ· substantial boost In develop. ._ ..... _l1li_ ... IIIIIIII_ ... _ •• _ .. _ ..... 11_. ,, ______ ..1 

The sLze of the prospective very substantial increase In the Whatever estimate of the ment surplus." This means that ment outlays Cor the Undersea 
deficit was not divulged by IOv· ceiling on the federal debt will deficit Nixon submits to Con· spending will not exceed the Long-range Mis s II e System 
emment sources, but they ac- be asked of Congress. Volcker gress, the aclual amount will theoretical amount of revenues (utMS). This would be the first 
knowledged that the deficit gap said. be governed largely by the which the Treasury would take substantial increase in new 
III the currenl flsc.l year, 1972, The large deficit "can be jus· pace of the business recovery in if the economy were running weapons systems outlays in 
will have widened to learly .. tifled under present economic this year, since tax collections at full employment and full several years; other weapons 
billIon by the end of the conditions," Vo\cker argued, are Kl'eared to Individual in- production. proposals also are said to have 
fiscal year nellt June SO. since II will provide stimulus to comes and corporation pro/its. If such prosperity prevailed, I been given a green Ught. 

!ven If Nixon's 1m deficit Ihe economy. And the recovery to date has and if unemployment were On the home front the Presl· 
Is estimated at only half that 'nIe ilist deficit over which been disappointingly slow. Nilr· down to around 4 per cent in- dent is expected to ask more 
much - and It probably will be Nilon presided was In fiscal on's optimistic forecast oC a I stead of the presellt U per funds Cor a number of pro- I 

hIgher - he will hive plied up 1970. The budget message for year ago that 1971 national out· cent, the tax system would pro- grams, including, revenue shar
total deficIts of more tbu • that year WIS .mong the IllIt put would total $1.065 trillion duce roughly $248 billion In fis- ing and the proposed overhaul I 
billion since tskill, office. official documents of outgoing turned out to be roughly $20 bil· cal 1973 revenues. With federal and expansion of the welfare 

That would top any other ad· President Lyndon B. Johnson. lion too high. spending at around $247 billion, system. 
ministration except Franklin D. Johnson bequeathed to Nilon a I The lag caused a serious there would be a "full employ· A few items will be going 
Roosevelt's final term In World budget calling for a $4.3-billion shortfall in income to the ment surplus" of about $1 bU- down. For example, smaller I 
War II. surplus, but Nillon's aides Treasury while outlays climbed lion. outlays for unemployment com-

However, the "full employ- pensation are expected as hir· 

M d· I d· h I ment budget" is merely an eco- ing is gradually increased ; e Ica entlstry sc 00 5 nomic concept and a planning higher mail rates will reduce 
I tool. As long as it stays in bal- the postal deficit; and the de-

. I ance, economists say, the real cline in interest rates may re. ' 

d 3 d I I 
dollars·and-cents deficit will duce slightly the cost of carry-

pon er year egree P ans be stimulative but not Inna- ing Ihe federal debt even 
- tionary. Nixon warned a year I though the debt will continue to 

I ago that the full emp~oyment rise. 
I, JOI CAMPI ILL Baker said such a program thus freeing himsef from the I budget must never fall mto de· ' But the spending trend will 

D.l1y I ..... St.ff Writ..- I would not decrease the amount I pressures of keeping up wilh fici~ because that would be In- be upward generally. At around 
'nIe UnIversity 01 Iowa Col. of material a student covers In faster students. This would have natlonary. . $247 billion, outlays would be 

tea- of Medicine Is encounter- obtatning his degree, but would .. The PreSident has not had I roughly $18 biliion higher than 
!n,lIttle profession 11 opposition shorten tbe time he needs to the effect of decreasmg allfltion the budget break which had Nixon's $229 .2 billion estimale 
to proposed chlnl" in Its cur- tpetICI in getting It. This pro- rates amo?g slower students, been. expect~d ~om. the des~s· 01 a year ago and perhaps $15 
rlculum wblch would allow . tu- Kl'am, if Implemented would aI· Johnson said.. . cal.atton of flghtmg 10 ,5?u thea~t billion higher than the probable 
denta the option of completIng low students to complete their Johnson sa~d. lhe Amencan A,sla -" the s<K:alled fiscal dl- $232 billion total of actual fiS" 
their dell'ees In three calendar study In three, ll·month terms ~ntal AsSOCiation (ADA) ha l Yldend. . cal 1972 outlays. 
yean instead of four nine·month neither endorsed nor condem- Such savmgs as have been -- -- , 
A~rdlDI to Dr. George L. terma. ' ned ~hese changes in the dental made are being passed on .to 

Biker IISI tant dean of the col- Most 01 the changes which cUrTlculum. taxpayers under the tax-reltef 
lep ~nd b~ad o[ the college's have already been initiated in "Th~ position the A~A has legislation of 1969 and 1971. TH E ZOO 

Go-Go Thursday 

-HoUle of Wax, II • howli", 
auccm'" -TIME 

DON'T MISS ITI 
WITH 

curriculum committee a te- the UI medical program In- tak~n IS one of ~ncoura~lOg ex- \ And now d~fense costs are .1It. 
.. mplng of the medi~al pro- volve a revamping of Ihe fourth penmentahon With c~mculums peeled to flse b~ause of ~Igh. 
cram in 1969 hu been IUCceSS- year of medical school. ~ a~mtng a wal~ and see er pay for .sefVIcemen, IOfia
M and additional changes in Baker said the trend in this a~ ~ SRld. lion of costs In all forms of pro
the program are now being con- country Is \.0 eliminate intern 
.Jdered. programs and substitute them 

10c bMr and rock 

band this weekend 
CHARLES BRONSON • PHYLLIS KI • CAROLYN JONES 

Baker Slid there II a trend with a cIlnically-orienled senior 
across the country toward year. He Slid this is merely 
Itrtamllned curriculums In the one way of shortening the time 
ltudy of medicine, and If there a medical sludent spends be· 
I! any opposition to these tween high school and his med
changes within the American lcal practice. 
Medical Association, It hasn't Similar changes are taking 
been VOCII. place in the UI College of Den· 

"We've had three or four fl- tlstry. 
CIJlty meetlng~ recently durlnl Dr. Wallace W. Johnson, pro
which we discuss~ various lessor 01 dentistry, said the col. 
wayft of further adlustln. our lele plans to switch to a new 
C1Jrrl~lum," Baker said . "We program when it moves into the 
hlv.n t reached a final decilion new Dental Sciences Building 
on eny changes, but we'r .. con- next faU. 
Iiderlnga program which would Johnson described the new 
oHer the student the option of proKl'am as a system of "flex
compl~,tlng his degree In three Ible, modular scheduling." Not I 
yean. only will this proKl'am allow the 

student grealer fexibility in the 
Will hear thoughts plan~lnl of his CUrriculum, b?t 

It Will also enable the rapid 
on noise controls learner to complete his degree 

in less than four years. 
DES MOINES (JI - A The new program has addi· 

public hearing on noise control tional benefits Cor Ihe slow 
legi!latlon will be held In the learner as well , he added. 

.. 

Playing at THE PUB 
Iowa House chamber Feb. 15, The slow learner will be able Tonight, Friday, & Saturday 
Rep. Luvern Kehe, (R-Waverly) t~o~pr~o~gr~e~ss~at~h~is~own:.~pa~c~e~,~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;: announced Wednesday. .. 

Kehe, chairman of the House 
Environmental Pre I e r v a
tlon Committee .ald noise con
trol leglslatiol will have to be 
considered reuonably lOOn by 
aU the 8tSteS. 

"We are interested III deter· 
mining the mlJllmum standards 
and the terminology for an ef
fedive, workable law," Kebe 
18ld. 

Diploma pick-up 
set for Frioay 

Diplomas for University of I' 
Iowa students graduating in 
January will be available from 
2:30 to 4 p.m. Friday in the I 
House Chamber 01 Old capitol ' l 
according to Norlin W. Boyd, 
UI assistant registrar. 

A student must present his or 
her ID card 10 obtain the di
ploma. Students may not pick 
up diplomas for other students, 
except in the case of 8 spouse. 
A student may pick up Ihe di· 
ptoma of his or her spouse by 
presenting the spouse's ID card. 

Diplomas not picked up on 
Jan. 21 will be mailed to the stu
dents sometime during the fol
lowing week. 

Must purchase car 
plates by Jan. 37 

The deadline for buying 1m 
license plates is Jan. 31, accord
Ing to officials III the Johnson 
County Motor Vehicle Depart. 
ment. 

Penalties for late purchase 
will be 5 per cent per month of 
the original price of the plates, 
or a minimum charge of $1 
extra for the first month. The 
penalty will Increase eacb addi
tional month, If J per cent of the 
price is under $1. 

The deadline date for actual 
InstaUment of plates on vehicles 
has not been determined yet, 
but is expected to be set for 
a"Olllld March 1, officials aa1d. 

TONIGHT THRU SUNDAY ONLY! 
Films by two of the world's most 

celebrated, most controversial artists. 

Tonight thru Sunday 
January 20 & 23; 7 pm & 9 pm 

January 21 & 22, 7 pm, 9 pm, 11 pm 

~~ ILLINOIS ROOM 
-tat IMlJ 

Students, Faculty, Staff $1.00 

General Admlllion $1.50 

DIRECT(D IY ~NORE de TOTH • ICRlENIUY IV CRANE WILBUR 
A WARNER BROS. I'IIODUCTlOll A SHERPIX / STEREOVISION INTERNATIONAL PllUlllfATICIII 

"Join the .nlm.ls .t the Zoo" 
Solon 

ADMISSION THIS SHOW: MATINEE MON. thr~ FRI. 1.50 I 
EVENINGS 2.00 I CHILDREN 1.00 

TODAY 

.' "Sometimes"'(\' 
a 'Great Notion,t .. 

RICHARD LINDA CLIFF 
JAECKEL 'LAWSON' POTTS 

Sc",.ploy by JOHN GAV • I ........ -' by KEN K[S[Y· MusIC by HENRY MANCIN' 
Differed by PAUL NEWMAN' Produced by J~H FOREM"',.,· A Un.'tfs"I/Ntwm.n rOf.nun ~tUfI; 

HEAR 'H""UT '''101, TlCHNCOI.O«"-P .... VlSII)H" [G~ . \"'",I''''''rCi 
Vt'! ~N[1t COUNTRY ' 'III'£STutN OfIIIGINAL SO\IN01IIIACI'. "LIIIIJ'l ' .... "r"'It· .. ~ 

ASSOCI", /ON AWARO, HOW A" ,t,IlAIL( UClU$lytLY ""$ hMCOfroIU",,, "''' '111 "'L 
I tsT "'AlE VOCALIST Ig71, ON DECCA AECOAOS "' 1"IIC11 M~ V NO' IN' SI,JIUe,a 

SING. " ALL HII CHILD"I ... •• '<'It 1'''' If" • • '·.""~ 

FEATURE THURS. & FRI. 1:30 · 3:~· 5:28·7:29·9:30 
I SATURDAY and SUNDAY AT 3:45·5:41 ·1:42·9 :43 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY SPECIAL MAT. AT 1:30 
carol Cha~!!Lng .. ~~c_ 

NOW 
thru WED. 

VANESSA REDGRAVE"-OUVER REED 
IN KEN RUSSELL'S FILM OF 

THEDEVIIS 
A Robtrt H. SoIo-KcII Ru.oeII_ . ..-.,."h R--n _ ....... """" ................ "'""'".-.. ., __ ...... _,,K.tn RaJ.I 
_..........,r ..... w..mer Bmc.·A Kin...,.I.riIll"'~ 

STARTING TIMES 1 :45 - 3:3' • 5:33 • 7:32· ':31 

STUTS 

TONITE 

THE LAST OF THE VAMPIRES 
'WALKS AGAIN AMONG US 
... $nd Evil will have its finest houri 

THE DF 
CDUIITYDRGA 
IGPI..:!=--=--

.. ridllll ........... loI1j"' .. t.:' the returnofcountyorga" ; 
robert quarry·mariette hartley· roger perry· yvonne wilda 
edward walsh' :i!:' george macready IndWalter brooke II bill_ 

.I".~"~""""''''· """"'.t<.rffl,,ut"IW"'~"I'" •• "~""tMtl"lCIulr .J ""I"~IoItI.I,jIO' .""1, ..... " . colorlr'" " . ", .. ",1,_ ... "' .... """"'1 ... . 
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Why is thi~ kid smiling? 
Uncler thll bulky sombrero II Jill Marie PIIt' 
IItr, 3, WhoM habits in dress tell us something 
alleut the St. Petersburg weather thil season. 
Sture .. In the Florida city say the weather 
" so balmy it makes a perlon wlnt to takt 

his clothes off, and take a rid., preferably in 
an open-air vehicle. Jill appears to be pedal
ing to Mexico but tveryone know. it'. chill in 
Tijuana. 

I/RJ'/J'~L 
~~~S3-6210 

Us lino1s lime, ond S RVIV AL LI E must tem
porarily su pend our telephone onsl.Cering service. You 
may still contact our reader sen;ice by writing SUR
VIVAL LINE, The Daily lawen, Communication Cen
ler, 10I.Ca City. Gllr telepholle service u;iU rCS1Lme some· 
time after finals. 

Trivia 
According to the 1940 Hawk

ey., thing. wert prttty .c· 
tiv. l1li campul then. The 
Dresd.n Boys Choir c.me to 
campus, and "violent anti·Na· 
lis" refuHd to attend. lut 
what leading lowe law figure 
did speculation lay Frlnklln 
Roosevelt might name to the 
u.s. Supreme Co u r t (FDR 
didn'!.) And, moreover, wh.t 
area political figure got hi. 
start by going to Washington 
to d.batt over Anglo-Ameri
can alliances? 

We're going to England thl. summ.r .nd would like to 
.tay there awhile. W. desperately nHe! some sort of em· 
ployment '0 do so. Information from the British Consulat. 
litneral Slys only that a work permit (and thus, definite em- Watch for the answer to· 
ployrnent ) .r. necelsary before INving. Can you find any morrow I 
way tround this? W.:d prefer permanent work, but are will. Our National Anthem, whom 
I", to settle for anythIng. - E.W. and R.T. Woodrow Wilson ordered play. 
W.ell , here's an .Idea that may help you work in the shadow ed as such in 1916, is tough to 

of Big Ben. and lick Jagger. . count on your hands. WeU, the 
'!i'Y ~ firm called "Jobs Europe, Box 44188, Panorama City, 51st and 52nd words in it are 

Cahror~a ~1402 . You 11 have to send them a dollar to ask for "proof through" as in "gave 
~ app\Jcat~on. but one local student says It gbl her a job. The proof through the night that 
,obs they fill a~e baSically unskilled , such as hotel, or restaurant our flag was still there." Ral
wO.rk, and you \I pay them around $160 once they ve gotten you Iy 'round the flag folks. 
a ,ob as well. 

But that might be worth it if you get a work permit and some I =§§§§§§§~§§§ 
BOrt of Income generating once you're there. And give the Queen == 
a big kiss from all of us. " ----------';t * * * ~~~3§~~~~§§~~~~.~ 

Hew do you go about will. 
Ing your body to the Univ.r
.ity of Iowa hospital.? - P.B. 
Finals aren't that bad, are 

they' 
Actually It's a v~ry simple 

mltler, says Clarence Strub, 
chief mortician In the UI de
partment of anatomy. 

Just write to the Department 

Rich and Donis Hair Flair 
Offerin, Com pI ... Beauty Service 

"SpeCialists In Hair Cuttingr 

151h S. Dubuque 

Phone: 331·4286 Hours: 7 to 7 p.m. 

o( Anatomy, and you'll be sent lit. 

,., 
Ne ~V car troubles Campus notes 
plague owners RlCYCLING MOVES meet Friday it 7:30 p.m. at 213 J.n. 26 In the Hawkeye Room 

I 
Cillzens for Recycling has East Market Street. of the Union. Books will be re-

. . sold In the New Ballroom Jan. 
DF:TROIT fA'! - New car InaJly set for 1980. The En- moved I~S offices. ~ey are now * * * 24 through 29. Hours are 9:30 

owners are paying the price vironmental Protection Agency located In the ActiVities Center CHISOLM MElTING a.m. to noon and 1 to 4:30 p.m. 
lor poliution-cutting automobile could grant .the industry a one- of the UnJon. Their new phone Citizens lor Shirley Chisolm daily. 

* * * 
engines _ touch starts, stalling year exten~lOn . Industry Spok- , number Is 353-4548_ Call any lor President are holding i 

. . esmen said there Is little time of the day. meeting Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
and Increased gasolme con- chance of meeting the stand- I th M . R f th W s YOGA 

I b I I d th * * * n e USIC oom 0 e e -sumpt on. ards y. 1975, but ns ste ey ley House to discuss eampalgn Kundalinl Yoga class will 
"You start and after a min- are trymg. FENCING issues and the forthcoming local meet today at 7:30 p.m. at Cen· 

ute it dies on you," ~aid Isa- By setting carburetors to al- Fencing Club will meet today Democratic caucus meetings. ter East, 104 East Jefferson 
dore Birnbaum a Detroit phar- low more air and less fuel In- at 7 p.m. In the Fencing Room All invited. Street. All are welcome. 

I t h d '~ $6 500 to the combustion chambers of of the Fieldhouse. * * * mac s w 0 rJ es a new , their product's engines, auto-
sedan. makers have reduced polluting * * 

A sampling of people driving leftovers cast into the air as ex· * BOOK IXCHANGI 

1972 cars indicated that Blm- haust emissions. 
GAY L II Book Exchange will take your 

Gay Liberation Front will books for sale Jan. 17 through 
baum was not alone. Most said However, this also Increased 
they felt they should be get- the chance that you will have U I f' 'e· , 
ting better performance. Ito flip the sta~ter three times pro s Ircus opens 

Top execu('ves of the Big before the engme catches and 
I. I will have to idle the engine I Byron Burford 's huge "walk-

j 
drawing more than 14,000 vlslt-

Three automakers said the new longer before it runs smoothly. ' In" painting of circus life will ors. 
"drivabllity" problems resull- New car engines are design- begin a tour of museums and The unusual art work will he 
ed from attempts to reduce ex- ed to burn gasoline more com- l art galleries in the Midwest a.nd exhibited Mar. 24-Apr. 23 at the 
haust emissions that can cause oletely to reduce pollutants South with a . '.'run" at the Sheldon Memorial Art Gallery, 
air pollution. blasted from the tailpipe. The ' Oaven~rt MUniCipal Art Gal- Lincoln, Neb., and In the MII-

"B f t t d k heat used to burn the fuel thor. I lery which began yesterday. waukee Wis Art Center June e ore we s ar e wor on . ' ., . 
e,.,.i~~hns. we lVent for p~wp,. oughly could be used to dflve To be shown in the Davenport 1~.July 31. Burford Will take h!s 
at low gas cnn~urnolinn . nui~~ the Cllr further. The re ult has I gallery through Feb. 20, "The c1fc~s on a ~ur of museums In 

~f~rjin~ ' and things like that," been .fewer miles per gallon of Great Byron Burford Circus of the South durmg.the fall of 1972, 
said Fred W. Bowdit ch. dir~c- I!a~olme for most 1972 modPl~ . Arfi~tic Wonders" by The Uni- a~d the Del Moille. ArtCenter 

Lon, Wearln, 
Pine Quality 

MAVERICK 

JEANS 
lutterfly 

P.tch Pock ... 

$5.88 pelr 

Two P,lr. 

$10.88 

Long John 
SHIRTS 

$4.00 tor C)f ~""i'sion ("ntrols for The National Academy of Sci· 1 ver ity 01 Iowa art profe sor I WIll show the circus durmg the I 
Gpneral Motors Corp. ~n.ces, in a re~lI'l to ,~o~gre~s re~~ures )j[e-siz~ circus person- IS ~u~m~m~e~r ~Of~19~73~. ~~~~ ~ort & Long Sleeve 
C~nce~.bn~ wprp m~nD i~ fhl~ month , said the dnvabll- ahlles and ammal cutouts of 

hi I I d I 
Blue· Gray· Beigt perforlT'ance to meet emission il y" oro ems resu t in o'lrl p ywoo . 

sfandards adnn'pd hy In,. ~ I . from fhe limited test period A kaleidoscope of color and The $25 itr CciuWJ 
said Ef)wdi1rh. and more ,.nn_ ers as they strive to get new cus "acts," and a sound tape • 
stafe and federal agencies. nrw availai)le ~o manufactur- light moves over Burford's cir- g ij. 
cessions will have to be made anti-pollution equipment into combines circus music, ap- "OU can glVe
to meet the standard~ estab- their cars as quickly as possi- piau e and animal sounds to I 

Act of 1970. Automobile company mechan- circus tent 36 by 30 feet in size or ell e 
lished by the Federal Clean Air ble. accompany the show. An oval f $18 '7:5 (1bbleJt, 

The act required the industry ics said most problems encoun- surrounds the performers . 
to remove 90 per cent of the tered by new car owners could The Burford circus was first GrvE 

. pollutants from automobile ex- be overcome by precise spark I exhibited at The University of l SAVINGS BONDS 
haust by 1975, a standard orig- plug and engine adjustments. Iowa Museum of Art last April 

12£ E. Withington 

. .. In our Advanced Course the monthly sub-
sistence allowance has just been increased. From $50 to $100. 
One hundred dollars every month for 10 months of the school 

.... year. To spend on room and board, dates and ball games. 
To save for grad school. 

But Army ROTC means a lot more than more 
l11oney. It means management and leadership experience that 
you just can't get anywhere else. The kind of thing that can 
land you a better job, and move you along faster once you 

I deed of disposition , along with __ __ _ __ !l;~ 
all other pertlnent Information. .. __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiij I 

From then on , so to speak, 
it won't be till death do us part 
for you and the university. But 
(or a good cause. 

get it. It means a commission as an officer and everything 
that goes with it. The prestige, the pay, the chance to travel, 

OWN AN IMPORT? 
* * * 

survivanote ' Get 

Mardi Gras visitors l11ight to 
wlnt to get Into the Mardi Gras 
Young Adult Weekend, whlch Know 
will Inalyze the mass celebra-
tion Feb. 13·16. It will also pro· 
vide information about a place 
10 lltay during the New Orleans Part. and Service for 
event. For more Information, 
get In touch with Wesley House ALL IMPORTED AUTOS 
hen. 

* * * CHILI 
• 1-1 \1 Ibs. ground beef, 1 

11/'11 (31 oz.) can chUi beans, 
1 call tomato soup, 1 can onion 
10UP, 1 can water. 

Brown meat In skillet, then 
drain the grease. Combine oth
er ingredients In a three quart 
uucepan. Sllrrlng, bring just 
to • boil. Add meat and simmer 
for approximately 30 minutes, 
Htlrring occasionally. 

C.S. 
HOME lAKED lEANS 

• 2 cans pork and beans, 1h 
cup brown sugar, 1h cup catsup, 
5 strips of bacon, 

StIr thorougiy and bake at 
350 degrees for 45 to 60 minutes. 

featurin, 

Compl ... EI,ctronlc Dlallnoll. 

19.7 Sind ROld 351·0151 

the experience. 
Now ROTC looks 

even better. For the money 
you'll earn today. For the person 
you'll be tomorrow. See your 
Professor of Military Science, 
or send the coupon for 
information. 

Army ROTC. 
The more you look at it, 
the better it looks. 

Ten .. "'ON .lIau, thi. coune 
thl. ,.,.'lOIIa _tL 

c-.~ __________ __ 
__________ ~l.----__ --------

.all1-2·n 

S.S . .. ____________ ., .. ________ .......... _________________ ........ ___ - .... ------.. 
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Congratulations! 
M •. Yogi ...". pI.nh • kin .. cheek .. Sillily KouflJl fclrmer 
Los A., •• Dod,," pitcher .fter KOU'IK, B.rr •• nd E.rly 
Wynn, fclrmtr Americ.n L .. .,. pitchtr, won .ltction tD the 
8.Mb.1I H." .. F.m. In N.w Ytrk Wednesday. 

- AP Wlrtphott 

Koufax, Berra, Wynn 
voted into Hall of Fame 

NEW YORK !JI - Sandy 1955. Roundlng out the top 10 bow still hurts me all the time, 
!toulax, who figured hls short· were Gil Hodges, 161; Johnny to varying degrees. 
ened career might dlssuade his MIze, 157; Enos Slaughter, 149; "This is the only thing the 
supporters, became the young· Peewee Reese, 129 ; Marty Mar· election that's made having to 
est player ever elected to Bas· ion, 120, and Bob Lemon, 117. retire early a little easier. This 
baJJ 's HaJJ of Fame Wednesday Koufax, who appeared with is the biggest honor I've ever 
and was paid the ultimate trib- Berra while the announcement been given, not just in baseball, 
ute with a record harvest of was being made at a midtown but in my life. I've never been 
votes. hotel , is only one of nine play· to Cooperstown." 

Yogi Berra, former catcher ers ever elected In their first Berra, gaining election in his 
for the New York Yankees, and year of eliglbllity. And he said econd year of eligibility, ad· 
300-game winner Early Wynn he thought he might not make milled the tension had built at 
joined the 36-year-old former it. his home prior to the announce· 
Los Angeles Dodgers pitcher in "I'm a little surprised I got ~~nt, b~t Wynn se~~ed to take 
aainlng entrance to .the Cooper as many votes as J did," Kou. ~l In strtde after falling to make 
stown, N. Y;, shrme, where fax explained. "I didn't have as It .r0r three years. . 
bas e b a lis Immortals are many grod years as some oth. 'My fan~ and frIen~s were 
housed. ert in the Hall and I thought re~lIy" pullmg for me, Berra 

Koufax, whose blazing fast· that might count against me." saId. 1. got hal~ a dozen phone 
ball produced four no-hitters, . calls thIS mormng, but I told 
Including a perfect game, and a K,oufax spent 12 years In t~e them I didn't know anything 
single season record of 382 ~aJors, but only In t~e last SIX yet. My kids are happy and 
strikeouts, received 344 votes _ dId, he become the pItcher rec· I feel great." 
the most in the 40-year history opuzed as a Hall of Fame can· "Naturally, I'm happy and so 
of the balloting by members of dldate. In the last four years, is my wife," said Wynn, who 
the Baseball Writers Associ. from 1963 t~ 1966, he posted . was picking tomatoes at his No· 
alion of America. record~ of 25-5, 19-5, 26-8 and komie, Fla. home when he was 

Berra received 339 votes and 27-9 WIth earned run averages notified of his election. "We 
Wynn 301. with 297 needed to of 1.88, 1.71, 2.04 and 1.73. have had a long wait. I was 
take the step toward formal In· He was only 31 then - but his disappointed the second year. 
duction at the upstate New career was over, his left arm The third year I just shrugged 
York city Aug. 7. A record 396 ridden with arthritis and it off. 
ballots were cast, with the threatening perament injury. "I don't think I am as thrm· 
players needing to be named on "There are times when I ed as I would have been if I 
at least three.quarters to be miss some parts of the game had made it the first time. I 
elected. terribly," said Koufax. "If would have liked to have joined 

Ralph Kiner finished fourth, you've played you have to miss Stan Musial, Ted Williams and 
62 votes short, with 235 In the it, especially if you've had I Walter Johnson as players who 
balloting which produced the some degree 01 success - gained the honor lhe first year 
first multiple election since because it's fun. But my el· 1 they were eligible." 

-----

Select Trevino as 
top .male athlete 

NEW YORK I.fI - Lee Pat SUllivall, Auburn football happiness to others, besides his 
Trevino, a professional golfer player, 7. jokes and stories. Several tlm· 
wbose style Is as unorthodox His flat swing, which was es he has donated part of his 
I S his success is stunning, was once Jaughed It, is now famil. tournament winnings to hospi· 
s e I e c ted Wednesday as the iar and feared on the PGA tals and children's homes, say· 
Male Athlete of the Year by tour. Any tournament the one· ing he feels he is being watch· 
The Associated Press. time pitch.and·putt assIstant ed over and feels he should reo 

Trevino won six tournaments pro Is in , he Is one of the auto- pay the favor in whatever way 
during 1971 includlng the Unit· matic favorites. he can. 
ed States, Canadian and Brit- Trevino, 32, arrived on the Trevino began his four weeks 
Ish Opens within four weeks. golf scene after I poverty. of wonder June 21 when he de· 
He won over $227,000 to fin ish stricken ch il4J1ood , 1I 10th· feated Jack Nicklaus in a sud· 
second to Jack Nicklaus on the grade ~xit from formal educa· den-death playoff for the U.S. 
Professional Golfers Assocla· tion , a hitch in the Marines and Open title on the Marion Coun· 
tion money winners' list and jobs as an assista.nt pro on dirt try C I u b course in Ardmore, 
was voted PGA Player of the I and dust driving ranges. Pa: Both finis~ed the 72 regu· 
Year. His first break came when he laUon holes tied at 280. But 

But through it aU. the Dallas became an assistant pro at the Trevino shot a two-under·par 68 
native kept up his banter on the I Horizon HllIs Country Club, EI t~ Ni~klaus' 71 for the cham· 
golf course which before his ap- Paso, course in Tex. In 1967 he plOnshlp. 
pearance as the surprise win- traveled to the U.S. Open at The next week he went to 
ner of the 1968 U.S. Open was Baltusrol, N.J. , and won $6 ,000 Canada and took that national 
unusual for a golfer involved for a fifth·place finish . He won title with little opposition. His 
in a pressure·wracked pro tour· it all in the 1968 Open in Roch· hot streak continued as he 
nament. ester, N.Y. played the Royal Birkdale 

Trevino received 118 votes in Many of the gallery regulars course in Engl:md, but he fa~. 
the nationwide balloting of at golf tournaments find Tre. e~ a tough, wlrey opponent In 

sportswriters and sportscasters. vino more than unusual. He Hlang Huan Lu of Taiwan. 
Baseball players Roberto Cle- doesn't appear to be concen. A strong lead after .the third 
mente of the Pittsburgh Pirat· trating on his shots. He makes round faded a;:d TrevI~,o found 
es and Joe Torre of the st. 1 conversation with his admirers. the popu!ar ~r. Lu close. 
Louis Cardinals, both of the He predicts where his shots will But TreVinO r?lhed to pull out 
National League. tied for sec· drop and does not appear to be a ~ne stroke vIctory 278-279, de· 
ond with 31 votes, while Ka' affected by the silence that sur. spIte a double bogey seven on 
reen Abdul·Jabbar of lhe Mil- rounds many tension-tom op- the 17th hole. 
waukee Bucks of the National ponents. ----
Basketball Association receiv· As a result, Trevino is a fa· Ylall come 
ed 24 voles . vorile. Arnold Palmer, another All Iowa fans and alumni are 
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1'MIJIn It. HILIPUL .. ~ 

.. lYIltY 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ROUND 09 
STEAK Lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICI $1 19 
BONELESS ROUND STEAK Lit. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE $1 29 
TENDERIZED ROUND STEAK Lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE $1 19 
RIB STEAK Lit. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
$P9 BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICI 
$P9 T-BONE STEAK LII. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

PORTERHOUSE STEAK Lb. 
$1 49 

JONATHAN 
APPLES 3 

EXT 
MORRELL PRIDE 
SHANK PORTION 

HAMS 
BUTT PORTION HAM 
CENTER CUT ROAST or 

HAM SLlC'E$ 
HAM· BEEF DARK TURKEY 

LEGS SLICED MEATS 
YEARLING 

SKINNED BEEF LIVER 
CENTER CUT 

RIB PORK CHOPS 
CENTER CUT 

LOIN PORK CHOPS 
HY·VEE SUGAR CURED 

SLICED BACON 

lOFor 

FRUIT 
CALIFORNIA 

NAVEL 
ORA~GES 

Lb. 

Lb. 

Lb. 

, Oz. 
Pkg. 

Lb. 

Lb. 

Lb. 

Lb. 

5 Lb. 
Bag 

55~ 

79¢ 

39~ 

59' 
89' 
99' 

69' 

[ ...... IF-NeEI 

[ 
~~f bY! 
' Y' Drive. 

WANTED -
bame. C.II 

U.S. No.1 

WHITE 1 0 B~~ 
POTATOES 

MINN. MED. 

YELLOW 
ONIONS 3L~ 25c 

[ 
HY-VEE - SLICED or HALVES 

P~~~~~~ .............. 29c 
ELM TREE FROZEN 

2 Loaf Pkg. 

HOMETOWN 2 
CL?!t!~~~ .. ~~.e.~~~. . . 5 c 

DEL MONTE 

CATSUP 
u 

GRADE ,II A" 

L~.~~.~.~.~~~ ...... 39c 
PARKAY 29 
~~~~~.I.~~...... C 
MORTON HOUSE 59 
B 2~ ~.~anS!~."Y .. .. .. .. . . c 

IOe 
Box . ................. ......... . 

MY-T-FINE 

PUDDINGS 

14 Oz. Bottle .................... . 

HY-VEE - ALL FLAVORS 

ISt~n~~~~ .......... 59c 

DUNCAN HINES LAYER 

CAKE MIX 
Box 

FotGEB INSTANT COFFEE 10 01. far Sl.49 

, 'n fIII/1 , ~ 

=-1r&? 

HY-VEE IMITATION 

~~zpl~ . ~.y.~~.p. ...... : . 38 c 

FRlnERS 6 For 
45(1 OATMEAL 29( BREAD 

Lb. Loaf 

others in the balloting includ· golfing great, has a following invi ted to attend a post·game 
ed Vida Blue, Oakland A's, 17; called "Arnie's Army." Tre· party Saturday at the Playboy 
Pat Matzdorf, high jumper, 14 ; vlno tagged his fans "Lee's Towers Hotel in Chicago, 163 E. 
Phil Esposito. Boston Bruins, Fleas." Wal lon. The party will be held 
National Hockey League and The Mexican · American's following Iowa's contest with 
Ed Marinaro, CorneU football , good nature and bright outlook Sou th Carolina in Chicago Sladi· 

pJayer, 13; Nicklaus, I; and also focuses on bringing some urn Saturday afternoon. ' .. ----------... -------..rI!-----...;-,;...---------------------.... 
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DAI~Y 

IOWAN 
- PERSONAL .... -
pOETRY WANTED {or , nthOI':dY' 

ItI<lude .hmped envelope, I e· 
rIId Preu. 1807 E Olympic. LOB 
A""I .. , C.lllornla 90021 1·24 

-
POR TRAVEL. ASSISTANCI! 

TWA CAMPUS REP 

351,1713 or 353·2160 

, -
YOUR 

HOROSCOPI! CHART 

, $7 

DIAL m·m. 

HAPPy ANNlVJ:IISARY 

lI .... r .nd Mtarll H.ll'!u"l 

From Your Friend. In 
The Soulb 

Jim .nd Lynne 

- HOU 

MARRIED V 
.... hou. 

SI FOR liNT 

!GETARIAN coupl* h .. 
to .h.re, '·643·2 I8K. I·. 

lOST AND FOUND I 
LOST - Gr •• n cardla.n "lIb Aus

Ir.llln b.d,l. R.",.rd, C.ll 388- 1 
(&'71, ].24 . 

Want Ad Rates 

DUPLEX FOR RENT I CYCLI!S PETS I RIDER WANTED 

TWO BEDROOM furnlahed duplex I HONDA SALE but the rall8 _ I DRIVING TO nenyer comln, wUk. 
wllh ,.raRe. 309 7th Street, Coral· AU new 1172: CB750. '1 .495. CB500. G!RHAN SJI:!PH1:RD for .. Ie •• Ix H.ve rnoln for on. or two rid.,.s, 

vUle. 338·51105 or 351~5IS. 2·14 l~i25 , CB and CL350. ~99. No ex. month. old . re,I.lered AKC, 338- CIII 338-7365, 1-20 

GARAGES - PARKING 
W d I tra rhar, .. , Slark', Sport Shop, 850t , J.2( 

n
hOu.e UnID.dlll.ly, 150 LOST - Golden Relrlever. Answer. One Day , """ . I5c a or WANTED TO BUY P

23
r
3
a)l,ri' du Chien. Wls. Phone 3

3
2,6-

1 
-THDW" ft UPp"'S huntln, for .ood 

Ih •• ContacI J.n. 353- to "Abby", 0 1.1 351·0597, 1-27 ...... r ... 
Up H( T D 11 W d , hOble, D •• I S5]·6'Z()5 . ""18 

OO- M hOII", ... ...._11. 1 LOI.S.Thlon-.d pSrle"'nlln'on Pnr.ovJ~.ct'<.r.O.ldy WI ay. " " " " ' C Q or I ... "" ., I WANTED - 32 c.1. bIll. culngs AUTOS.FOUION.SPORTS PROFESSIONAL DOG .roomlnt -
\0 lira I week In June, dr ... , 351·7428, 1.26 Ttl .... Day. .".,. , 20c " Word I (or 32 •• 1, S. & W, l38-0157, I'\Jpple. kitten" lroplcll IIJh. 

LARG!!:I nice 
lor I ~ 010 

1588 or 338-

FOUR BEDR 
PARKrNG SPAC!S for rent. Clo.e 

In. Dill 338-785], 1-27 

Imately ,150, 331.0224.\ 1 Ifn : p.t suppllu, Brennemln Seed Slor • . 
____ -'-__ 2,_15 P'te~: • • ~~~ .. flO~~h '~:~' f~:~~y Five DlYI ' ." " " 23c a Word 1970 VOLKSWAGEN Squareback _ tOl S, GlIbert, 338·850l, 2-3 
OM hom. "'lth ,ar.ge, pounds, lurr,! I.nnlab ~up, SOlllh I ROOMS FOR ME NT 2·dQor, red, fuel Injection, dOlI .. 
venue, Coralville , 338., Clpltol vicini y, IIlw.rd, 338.293

1
7
7
, T.n D.... ", •• ", 29c. Word .ervlced. PrlCf open. 27.000 miles. 1 -9M2. Hi . ' See It 72'i E. Market. 1·27 MISC. FOR SALE MISC. FOR SALE_ 

I 
) ......... 5 W d MALE TUDENTS. kllchen flcU- 1970 TWO DOOR hardtop Hemlcud. , 

n .......... " """ 5c I or Itl<!. I_led on bus line, Hollv· G d dll d bb .. ' 

Ie
'" MOIllE HOMES ",ood Blvd" .nd ~fi.ml Drive. 35'1. ' •• 700 con t on. goo ru .r, 4- DYNACO STEREO 80 .mp.; Dyno. NE'\V \8·loeh GE portoble TV. 80 

NG SIlty 50' Minimum Ad 10 Words to60 bet ... en ( p,m.·7 p,m. l·21 0,",. 1·25 co .I.reo p~.mp, Ulle new. b .. l , or btll ofler, 338-4788, 1·28 
___ __ _ _ oll.r. 354-2657, 1·2R -------------

1t00MS !'OR male. - siudeni own· 19f1l CORVETTE - Imrn.eulale, el - -- CLEARANCE - 1~ prlc. - H.b. 
_ F.rt .ccurat., .x. 8. 31 - Id.al for lingle or couple , ed. $65. Kllrhen (.cllllle,. an. for Ihe .trlp, Holds ollmerou' NEW CRMG ,1 ... 0 t.pe ~·ek . AM· ponrhos dress.. ornamenb. Abo 
r,. onibl •• J.n. Snow. Newly p.lnted .Dd rellnlshed PHONE 353-.6201 4743 J.2.l tr.ck record. ror Informatlon, 3,'ll!· FI!!, H.II price. '125. 351·6709. .·k .hout·cuslom,';'ade clothing We 

,.1 337-4588. 2·1 ;------------ -- 4(90 or 3311-0fI31, 2,3 J·2(. will r .. lyle or .Uer your c1olhe., 
--------.::.. 19" 'fONAftC" 8 38 I NICE, prlvale , .Ingle ·(urn lshed. I -- --. Th. Nllt SheU , 331 S. Gllberl , 337. 
The .... , term p.p.... """ n n ,< or 101o, kllehen larllllJos. ~Vorkln~ man 1970 VW Putb.ck _ Easy 10 at.rl. ROYAL ELtO'l'RIC t pewrll ... "'III 583(. 1·20 
Jectrle. urban ribbon. On lot, $875, 01.1 337·5971. J.2fi Or responsible sludant. $45, 337. e •• y to drh·e. ",y lo park Ind I.clory guaranleed. U25. R.m l ,,~· 

• _ ""86 -, t b "I D~ b' (f Ion ~I.ctrl •• ddln~ machine. IP;. ~.. 1965 10 x 55, 10"'. Clly. 7 x II .x. ., . e.... 0 uy .• • """ Or e •• a er, I>Ir. McM.hon, 31O.B S, C.pltol. ~~I. NEW RADIO and tele.lalon tube •. 
-------- p.ndo, furnlsh.d, cenlral aIr. 1).432.6411 , 1·24 9963 or 3S8.141ft 1.'4 Below RelaU cost. Will .180 cbeck 
AL SECRETARY, .x' 13,200, C.II M3-5810. collect, 2-3 ROOM AND board. Phi Rho SIRlII3. . . ' __ _ • I lube. In your ..,1. Ceu 338~1~7, 
with Iheses .nd short _______ . _ 97 "er month, 337,31~7. l·21 , 1971 VW Squareback, P.rl .. t con· KALONA KOUNTRY Xre.lton. tIn 
e S5H892 afler noon. 1965 12> 50 TITAN _ Furnished, MUSICAL INSHI'MENTS --- -- - -----1 dillon , ,2,200, Dial 338·6635. 2·24 The plACt wllh lb. handmad .. , 

%·25 wuher. 377 .. 179. Marlon , Will ROKOII~!hen'O.Rv.ll(aebml.·.leDI.Jlan3uJa7:;734.1~· 1 X.lonl . 10WI, 3·2 . A311SH PORTFOLJO book, nolo 
move 1 19 ," - ---- - I cards, orlJlnBI print. by ZleUnskt. 

YPING _ Not.ry Pub- - ' I' OLDS STUDIO trumpet. ,ood can· 2.2.'l AU1!)S. DOMESTIC REMINGTON TYPEII'JUTER; hooks Photo,Art Gallery. CIU 656-2l58. 
V. Burn. , 416 low. 1964 PARK ESTATE 10 x IS Two I dillon. see to appreciate, Dlol cul·r.Je. e.pcclall)· HJ torv, Amer· :Jo14 

Building, 337.2853, 2.22 bedroom
l

_ .Ir eondlilonlnl, -;arpel. 354·2566. 1-27 OPENIN(;s F'OR sludenls In coed, Ic.n Studl ••. Aft .. 5:30 p.m .• 3~1\. -
----- lng, 337.22l1li .ftor 5:30 p,m, 2-15 uoatlonal livlnc .,perlence .1 196.1 OLDS 88 . Start. .nd runs 2260, 2·3 WHOL!SALE WATEllBED$ .nd 

LL 'l'yplnl Service _ _____ HELP WANTED Chrlstus House begInning second good. ,250 or b.st offer. 337-4~S4 . suppltel. aU Ill", 124. T.n year 
Ie, Dlol 338,1330. 2.2l leme'ter, CoU 338,1888 {or lnlorml' l·2lI WATERBED. rugs, ",.lnnt din In, ,uA .. nt.e Phone 3114-l647. 2·10 

BUILD EQUITY - Not renl ro- 1I0n. 1.20 ____ -_- room .. I. courh. n ... "nable 
YPING _ C.rbon rib. eolpl •. IVlso Inve.tment on cII,lom 1 - - I FOR ALE: Parla lor • 1961 Ply· prlc.s. Call 3Ol·1667, even In.. or DON'T BLAME u. If you ml .. ed 

wood, Now 
R.nt .pprox 

----.. -
TWO lIJroRO 

'" Ith A 1 5905 or 3S8, 

TYP~ 

I ELECTRJC 
perl. need, 

838·5472, -
TYPING -

etc , [BM • 
338-8075, 

I PROfESSION 
~rlene.d 

pap.ro, Phon 

GENERAL T 
1 11c. MirY Stlt. ~nk 

JERRY NYA I IBM ~ctr 
!LECTRIC T 

N!ED GARAGE 0101. to Currier 
Hall, 353-2509, 1-25 

I 
rlenced, .dltln" DIll buill 10. 40 , Furnished. c.rpele2k 1n accordance wltb the pr~ AVAILABLE NOW - One sln,l. mouth Belvedere, All D.rt. ex· 353·3228, leovo number, . 1·21 a b.r,aln! Sam. people .t111 

.klrted, IIJ.1I104, 1· ond one double. Also small COl. eell.nt runnln, rondltlon. Call J~8· C-- N '1' ST ---.' - J - I or.n'l lI.tenlng - Nemo', has been 

[

CHILD CARE 338-4647, 1-18 visions of r.hapter I of the I.ge .nd large aparlmenl. avai!· 0157 , Un OMPO EN EREO >ys em, ,!S II 101 51h slr.et . COlli ville, slnco 
_---------__ I . able, February I , BI.ck·s GaallRht I bought. musl a.ll, Jj50. c.n J.:. ! June, Sludenl owned buslne .. , 

I IBM !UCUTIV"; - Carbon ribbon , ROOMMATE WANTED Ilowa Civil RIghts Commission ' s j VllIa"e, 2·16 lle6 OLDS Cutlass - New Urea. 2477, ),,0 2·l0 
tht. And short p.p.r.. Exper· . . . . . 1 - - ~ -- I dulch, rear end, DIal 338·0024. 

!:rPERIENCfD CHILD cor. - Re· 1.lJe~d. 318,'947. 2<16 MPMALP I h t I h ruling on sex dlsCrlmma tlon In MEN _ DUO 10 ,radultln, •• evprll 1·20 MAGNA VOX STEREO; used vacuum USED VACUUM cleoners 810 up. 
f ..... c •••• ap .nd play Ir." FUll , r<. .. 0 ' are aoarlme" WI .. . . choice rooms wUI b. a.AUAble.' --- . - cl •• ners; 11169 PontiAC; lteS Yord'l Gu.nnleed. Phon. 337.0060, 1.28 

tim •• nd .v.nlnRs. west side: also TYPING - IBM Selectric. carbon lwo "rAdualp ,tudenl., own room , advertiSing, the advertISing de· one block lo CAmpUS. qulel .0 you MUST ELL _ 1066 Chevrol.t B.I 338·8297. _ 2,2 ----. .---

(

,mtlon •. 337·3411, 2·2 ribbon , former unJversltY secre· and balh , 338·6865, 1-26 f th D ' CAn study. showe ... Inqnlre at 222 Air - Rodlo, Itealer clock •• Ir, ELECTRIC HEATER 13 ' aladlum 

bon. ex,. 

CLOSE SUPERVISION of your , ~ry ~n. ~1I8fl. ~ ON! OR TWO f.male roommlte' partment 0 e Illy lowln E, Merkel. room 24. belween 2 and N.", exhau.t .yatem. brak ••• b.t· cushions ,I tach' double b.d $'0' BASKIN ROBBINS 
child by e.,t •• ehor 11M2 H.wl<; GENERAL TYPING _ EI.ctrlc ex. to ohlr. thr.o-be~,oom 'urnl .he~. will require advertisers in the 4 p.m. or dial 3311-8539 or 338·4995 lery. lransml •• lon. $800. 338~954 , ' TV . $5; ' matt ru,., dropes,' h;d: 

I)' Drive. ~51·5209 , l ·2. perle need, ru.onlbl •• Nllr 'CIID' on bu. lin • . 35108785. 1.2ft .. for appOintme nt. 2.~ _ 1·25 .pr.ads, 337·2'i70. 1.21 1 Splclalty 
WANTtD _ 'Baby ltter In lIlY \ pu.!. ~._3~. 2·14 WANTED _ Femal. to sharo nlrp , Help Wanted echon to flle an 1963 rORD Van - Rebuilt V 8, RACCOON COAT - Full lon~th , Ice Cream Store 

bome. Call 354-ma lnor 8 ~'~6 QUALITY EDITING, typln,. Enl' 1.tr"'b.drOOm aparttn.Dt . '50, 3~!2 affidavit to the Com!U~ssion if, ' FOR RENT le~~.t~~~~cllr:I~'508~~7~.2.s~~ ~~~ 33~8·2~~: filly ~elrt old, Top ~!fo Wlrdwey Plcm -- I !lab m.jor· have tl\1llhl edlled I'n ur Op'I" 'IOn sucL ad t ' 'ng Idlll study·sl .. pln, room, Ho,· ~ ---------
I WILL b.by II In my home. Cell puhll hed . Pick up . dellY.r. 33a: ~JAJ,EISI _ Two bedroom furnJ,h . 0 ", I' ver 151 , pltll .,... NonsmOker, qUiel 1963 OLDSMOBILE CuUa .. SS - FISHER 202 AM·FM receiver. mint, Opln 7 dey. 11 a.m.·10 p.m. m.'''. ,"vllme, 1.25 7211'1 . 8: •• l.m.·3:U p.m.; 7·9 p,m .. ed, COrllvlllt , near bus roule. could possibly riolate the Com. mile , R.f,I" ... tor prlvlleg... utom.Uc Inow tires. new bat. I '175. P.tr ADC 303A>: .peakers. 

I 
Mond.y·Frlday, 2·14 CaU 354.HIe or 338-3485. 1·27 j • I terv , Excelleol condlUon. 35304698; mIni. '175. 354,2850 oCler ~ p.m . 

. b~dt..~~~C.av:r.b~~~~O:'~:"': :;;;;;;-W ANTED _ Electric, rut 1 MALE TO share Llke.ld. effldency.' mission's . Jling, All advertising I porklng, I 3311-5705. .---~ I 2.::l i 

[ 

~, 1.25 , .ervlce. rite. ne,otl.ble. Edtttnc, m monthly, Call 351.0708 beCore that diractly or indirectly eX- I 353,5010 or 137·7642 1964 'LEMANS - Automatic. excel· FOR SALE - Old radIos In good 
proo' rOldin, .velf.bl •. 337.5(56 or ' 2 p.m, we.kdays . 2.2 lent me.hanlc.lly. New tires, 1356 workln, condition, 6lB Ronald. 
",rita P.O, Box 1153. 1011'1 CItYTFN ' TWO FEMALES, $50. Call an.r 5:30 eludes persons from applying I 338-828(, l·24 SI. Irom I 10 5 p.m. Reaaonable, tIn 

RESUMES P'RINTIa 

100 COplll, '" 

F p.m. , 351,5673 or 351·0025. 207 1 for a position on the basis of sex APARTMENT FOR RENT APARTMENTS FOR RENT I You provldo com.r. re.dy COpy 
" EXPERlENCED TYPIST - Fut. ae' l E T h ,., PANASONIC SOLID 'Iale ..... tt. COURIER PUBL.ISHING 

, 
cur.t.e eleclrlc reuon.bl. 338. MAL O. are Iwo bedroom wllI fall tnto thl~ category I - recorder , AM·FM radio, .eparale 

[

mil. Ifiornoons. ' , 1·28 kJ!~"r~~een;ot.~~~d, ~~Ifg~ ";~~ , ' UBLEASE one.bedroom lurnhh.d, om 'BEDROOM , near Unlve, Iy ~~~:~er3·54.~i&~01 new, '150, Tar.;r, 101 '.cond A .. nuo. Cor.lvlllo 
ROOM . board. moll ",age In eX' hus lin •. Available February 1. Ho,oltol., 'urnl.hed. SI~3 ; un fur· --- ---

IBM PICA .nd Eltl& - C.rbon rill- I FEMAL! TO .h .... luxurlou$ .parl· chlnge (or thUd cor. (afternoon. J5J.l 471. ).20 nIched , 1135, Dial 351·2008. 3-2 FOR SALE old rodlo. th.1 work 
bon, ElCPerlenc.d, JOIn AUrood. mont .cro.. from eatnpUI, Call and some Huln,l) and housework ---- I - rell w~lI, .100 h.ve some small I 

33"3393, 1·27 351-49(8. 1·26 35J.1691 arter 5 p.m. 1.28 UBLEA! - Unfurnl.hed. spac· PEM!\I.E . Subl ••• e (urnJshed 01· tabl. radiO! In good conclliion . reo 
--. - _....--__ I lou. Iwo bedroom. I". b.th •. on flelrnev. kllchen. $95, Cont.et .1 •••• on.bl. , 613 Ronald. 51. bet"een SKIERI HAVE MORI FUN I 
TVPfNG - Experl.ne.d, ForlD.r , FEMALE SHARE n.w furnished MOONLIGHT IN your sp.r. limel bu. lin • . WlIJ t.te 10 ••. 338-OO'r1. 1606 MllocaU n.. 1·24 I and 5 p ,m, during lhe w.e. only . 

• r.du.t. .olle,. employee, C.II ap.rlmen( 11... c.mpus, Av.lI· nlOn or womtn. work with loca 1,20 -- --- - Got tho bottor .qulpmlnt from 
.nytlme, 337,5ot7, l,27 .ble IlIIIIIedl.tely, ,87.50. 33 l-48(4 , peopl •. Gre.t romp.ny. natlonally - EFFICIENCY APARTMENT . eto ... AQUARIUS WATERBEDS. 20 ye.. a akl apocl.11y shop. 

l·26 kllol'n , For apllOlnlment. write P .O, SUBLE~SE - Two bedroom lur· In , furnl.hed . utlUUea paid. saO. fuaronty, Free (oam pads, '25. 

I
BETTE THOM.PSON - Ten ye .. s II ------------ 180X 6l . Iowa Clly. 2·11 nl'hed nparlmrnl , 1165. Avail· Call 879·2358. 1-26 35 ·9851. 2·21 1 MA!tION 'PORTS 

oxperlenc • • eleetrtc , Th ...... p.p- GmL TO share room, kltch.n prlv· ~ .,.~ --- -. . able February I . 354·1372, ].20 - . 
ers, ete, 338-~6JO. 1.26 1I~.os, "2.10, Very close In, C.1l FULL OR porI time fuUer Brush - - -- NEW ONE b.droom unh,rnlShed' l SUNN CONCEItT P.A , - 400 walls, lOS! SIxth A .. nu., Morlan. low. 

:'38.o289.:.!-k ~~~ __ 1.26 $U5 p~r hO\lr pl'"s bonus: 338: ONE BrroROOM [urnIsh.d, ~O, 905 Hlrlock., ApI. 2. 01.1 337· •• ceUent condltlon. Muot s.lI . 
WHO DOES IT? GmL WANTED to share now t"'n. 135l , morn1nlls, \-21 ~lo",.If eon~lIIQned, Dial • 4 9402._ I .~ 3~9. __ 1-24 

bed.'oom .varlment wIth three - - ~. __ .1.24 ONE BEDROOM fllrnbhed . carpeled. TWO CANON FT·QI. - 1,2, 1.4 Ions 

( GET 
VE AIR I TV I olh.ra, Walking distance, 354·2579 PERSONAL. SECRETARY w.nted {or , IV 11111111 •• paid Top floor of hOllse plu. accessories. Va. hie. SLR wIth 

\ REP aU mu<. a " lft.r 8 1'.1\>, 1.23 IInlncl.1 or,.nlzatlon to make In· UP FOR I chauge, omen over 25 $160 J38·3704 ' 1.2; wld~ angle , All •• c.llent condilion. 
stereo" r.dloa .nd lap. pl.yers, I IUal phone c.lls on prospective ne.dcd to rOllnd out group aha,· I . . ______ _ 

IIfJbl. and I\occ. Electronics. 307 E. ONE-TWO [.male roommate. want. cllrnl" few hou rs each week .( l in,. ciose In house. 338·7462; ~53· SURI.EASE TWO bedroom lurnlsh. 338·5650. 1·24 
Court St.. phont 351~250. 2·23 ed. Large furnl,hed I Portm."1. 1 ~our convenience. Goo~ Income. Cali 5164, 2·21 ' ed, 1150, plu. uII1JUe., 1076 IV , i •••• ia ... - iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia .. 
__ _ I 50. 351·8502. l ·21 Greg Baker al 351·2096, 1·25 8enlon . 354·1933, l ·27 

S & E PL.EXI·LITE 

CHIPPERS CUSTOM Tallorl. 12." -. - NEW om bedroom. Coralville, .'or· . - - U.td v.cUUm cillne .. , lu.r.n· 
I E, W •• hln.lon , Dill 351·lm, 2·3 . GI1U.SI d Fu[""bei/uxu~~o ap.rt· WANTED - Bright. aggr •• slve In· nl.hed, carpeted. aIr .ondltlon.d. ONE BEDROOM apartm.nt fur· t .. d. W. rop.lr .Ii m.k .. , .__ I dl:;e~51 63o'5n own, ter : Pi~4 dMdu.1 to b..,ome part time 0 pels, S140,. 35l~7M; 351·1967. nl'hed, 1145 monlhly . c.il 338- &RANDY'S VACUUM SALES 

' ,0 , eo. 613' 
107 2nd Av.nu. 
Cor.lylll. , low. 

nT,"3. 
\'l bl.ck south '-f !t.nd.lI·s 
• Custom "leuum forml", EDITING DONE by prof • .,lon.1 _. . , . ale. mana,er (or local corporation. I 2·21 7448 anyUme, 1-21 

I editor "'lIh InterRltlon.1 publish. MALE IS) _ Share furnl,hed duplex Compenutlon according to per· I -- - - - . & SERVICE 
In, experIence. MedlClI. lechnlcll .Ir rondlllonln,. Coralville. "5 formAnce. M.B.A. candl~.t. prel.r· SHARE SPACIOUS hou.c wllh (our I SUBL!lT TWO·bedroom (urnlsh.d 425 10lh Avonu •• cor.lvlli • 
• nd ,enerll p.pe.. theses .nd monthly 338.1376 1.24 red, Send resume and pholo to BO' I othel5, Privacy. '65. sublel 1m' apartmenl {or [our. $55 .aeh , 

• plnl·,I .. 

Full .hoo" 01 (Ul to II,. 
MIII.d .nd form.d 

book.lenglh m.nuacrlpls, I~. K. '.' \ II, Dllly 100'an, 1·2l medIately. fl'ee January renl. 351· utllltl .. Induded, 337·8709, 1·25 (.crolS from pOll offlc.) 
Clark. 351.1811 1· 211 GlItL WANTED lor apartment - NE 0 h t"lr 5602, l·21 -- 337-90(0 

\ 

. ' Prlv.l. room and balh Share wllh 0 Ft. op t.. Ic.n corpora· ~ - - - TWO 8EDROOM {urnlshed op.rt· 
• - two rem a'. grads 337.4441 ,.'/.5 tlons In lhe U.S. will be giving TWO BEDROOM IIII(urnlshcd lux· menl. One monlh's renl free . '240. 

FOR YOUll VALENTINE - Artlol'S I .. _ • free ."Ulud. te.t 10 delermlne IIry •• arlmenl, cloae In, ACter 5 338·9695, 1·27 
porlrllb, ChUdren, .dults, Char· MALE _ Share luxury CoralvIlle I your sale, pol,nUal , If YOU quall[y p.In ., 337·2572. 1'201- ---- -I 

coal, 15. P.stels. $20, OIl, ... up. .p.rlmenl. f/2 ,50 Ind III ulll. and are hIred, 100 will pay you $800 - --- SUBLET ONt: bedroom unfurnlah· 

/
. OJ. 

\ 

t 

r 

TO 

WANT 
ADS 

353-6201 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

15 Doz , plr Wftk) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

JI .... pickup" cltliv.ry tw~ 

r · Wttk. Ev.ryth1nt I. fur· 
1II1h1d: DIaper., cDntlin.n, ".IItS, 

NEW PROCESS 

PhDne 331·"" 
: 

I iJ~~!l!~ 
Itt IUr new 1 It 2 ""~ 
.111 IIIIIItr compl.tlon, 

* W .. I BtntttI 
Medel & OffiCI ePl" 

dilly' . 5.30 or 

Phon. 331· 1175 

ADVIIITI.IMINT ----
LOSE WEIGHT 
OR MONIY lACK 

?.~el un halp ou bflcolIIf Ihe 
'UI .lIm per on YOU W*lIt 10 b., 
DOrIn .. I •• Unv l.bl.1 .nd II illy 
IdWIl1".ed, conlijn no d.n •• toU~ 

1'111, No .t .. vii,. , No .peel.1 
, lllrrlM, a., rid of ...... fat and 
U'I lon,~r , Odrln. has b~tn tI •• d 
IUlhltt. fully by IhOIl .nd. oil o'er 

• country {or ovo.. 12 ~el'S, 
O~u cnstl '3..25 .lId the 'IrA 
lCo"mr alte ,~, . You mu \ 10 
'rltlY Ia or ~out "o"IY "'Ill be r.· 
u"den, No quo lion . I5k,d, Sold 

l illUt Ihll IUlr.nlee b : 
llAy'. DRUG nORII·IOWA CITY 

MAIL ORDIR. 'IUID 
ICI POI Pblntl.e.1 lJtc. 1m 

338-0210, %-15 ll1 .. , 331.3502. Jot 10 '1.000 per monlh during our 'lHREE.ROOM [urnl.hed apartments, ed, carpeted, elo... End of .e· _ . __ I I tll ree ye.r training. period. Phone two people only. no pets. Every· meslcr, $155, 3114·2245; 338·7253, 1-3l 
FLUNKING MATH b I I II 351-1868, 9 • . m. to 4.30 p.m. 1·20 thin, IlIr nl.hed pxcept electrlcily - - ---

or u c •• .. -- - ~- - .150 8011 SOb 2 16' om BEDROOM lurnlshed .part· 
tlcsT CaU J.lIol. S3U306. 2-1t INSTRUCTION COLLEGE S1'UDtNTS; part time : . _ ,_u uQ,ue_. _ • m.nl In [o\lrple.. Wesl Bra neh. 

- I employment, Call an.r 5 p.m .• CLOSE IN - Br8nd new (urnlshed I SilO Ca ll days. 3379221; evenlnl/s, 
SEWING WANTED - pectalltln,' BREAK AWAY I ! Become I part 354-2259. 2-1 lw",bedroom spacious aparlm.nts. R29-1248. 1·27 

In weddl., .nd brldu",.ld I limo .Iudent, C,·.dJt couroes S81. 338·'922. 1·25 - , 
,ownJ. Phone 338-044&. 2·7 urd.y mornlnga Amerle.n Clv -- - - I SUBLEASE - January 25·Malch 2~ . I AnthropololY Arl Buslnes. Educ.~ I STUDENT !'M1'LOYMENT APART3lENT SUITES - F'urDJ'hed furnl.hed Lakeside Iwo hedroom 
PRtNCH AND splnlab tu torln, by Uon, 'En,Ulh: matory. P.! .• Pholog· In Yellowstone Ind all U.S. {or 81nl/le studenll .nd marrIed '.Brlment. 3J8·4667. l-21 

certlfl.d lelcher, Phone 337.9924 I nphy Polltlcil Selenee RecreaUon couples. All ullllUes (urnlsh.d ex· O-;p;;-BED ROO (I I d I 
I.U , Ed'l ' Religion. SocIology, Social NoUonal Parkl, Booklet lell. ..pl phone. Renl lncludes out_Ide" M. IIrn • It. • r 

In LSI h S h \" II I h d h I I S d parkIng, Jndoor fool. soack bar. conditioned, parkin., Il40 plu. _____________ .or.. pan s , 'feee. ,yr e or were an ow a app y. en loun,e8. ~lunlrfpA bu. !ervlce 10 l eleclr lellY. 351.1981; 338·5590. 1·26 
llAND TAILORED hemftn. .1lo ... 1 ~~!:~.: E.,I !hl C·205 or phone , $2,00 Arnold Agency. 206 Easl ollr door, Single rsles (rom 583; --. .:...~......:.::.::.:....:.:..:...~:.....-~ 

liOns . Lldy'l .. rment. only. I ___ _ I M.ln, Rexburtl. Idal,o 83440, married aparlmenls. U45, Sorry no I SUBLEASE - One bedroom unfur· 
Phone 83"1717, \.ti \ TRACTOR TRAILER TRAINEES Money back guauntee. pell or children. Model suite open. nlshed, Carpet, .lol'e. refrl,eralor, _-==--=::..._...:..::===:...::.. _ NE_ED_ED, C.1l 309.788.7(21. 1.21 I The May Flower ApartmenlS 1110 $140. 354·2lI08 after 6 p.m, 1·26 
,_ ~ N:..D~qllr St" 338·9709, '12-3 SUBLET _ Lakeside. furnished 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
Weste,n and Dingo bootl; Levi Jeanl and Jacketsl 

Shirts; Suede and Winter Jacketl, 

- in thl same location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All kind. of she. and purse rlpair and dying 

210 South Clinton Dial 337·9111 

(

I SUBLET FURNISHED L.ke,lde eC.' fo r 1"0, Air conditioned, eal'pel· 
PEGASUS, INC. I IIelrncy, Februar1 1, ·35401308 or ~351-8169 or 354· 13OR, \·28 

JOI PREPARATION 351-6169.__ 1·21 DELUXE ONE bedroom wltb oil =§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§~~§~~~§§ 
\ NEAR CAMPUS _ Unusual , .ttrac. etc. , CaU 353-5090. 7·9 p.m, 1-28:: The Phototraphy PlOP" 

Call 331-6969 

IN.u .... Ne. 
Auto _ I'lt. - Hllllh - Motor , 
cyclo - A ... rt .... nt Fir. -
Moblll H ..... . 

W •• 111 h.ndl. flnlnclnl, ,.11 LI. IIMLU -
U ... 154 or 3'",713 

INSURANCf 
H ...... w ..... 
MelIllo "_ 
Meterc"I. 
AI/" (.1. ,.·111 ..... 

LI ... R .... y.u Pft Ii •• wttlt 

IRVIN "FAI INSURANC. 'If M.I"n Lilli 

Open your instant interest 
or checking account today. 

Open 6 days. week, 

CoralvlUe and North Libe!tf 

Member F,DJ,C. 

UNTRAINED? 
UNSKILLED? 

It .. ral o,onlnt. for .... n .nd ...... n t. b. tr.lnod IS word ordtr· 
110 •• nul'l" lId ••• nd nur ...... I.t.nll. NO 0" IImll. no oxperl· 
.nco. no hllh 'ChMI dlpl ..... r.qurr.d. Must b. wlilln, to Itort 
I ... m.dlltel~ , 

351-8266 

TO DELIVER THE DAILY.IOWAN 
South Linn - East Court Area 

East Washington - East Coli ,g, Area 

5 days w .. kly 

* Must 1M flnilh.d by 7:30 a.m. 

* About on. hour of frelh morning air and 
exercise 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 

PHONE 353·6203, Jim Conlin 

I live lurnlablng., rersonlllzed dee· 1- - , 
or.Un, Iwo-four gll'll, 33709759 CLOSE IN - N.w furnIshed or un· 

I · '2 li ' (urnlahed on •• bedroom .parl· .-- --"- . I m.nl , UtUIUe. .'cept lights, Dill 
i ELMWOOD TERRACE - Two bed, 3311-7l34, 2·29 

room {urnl.hed Rpal'lmrnl. 502 5lh 
Str.el. Coralville, No children or ONY. BEDROOM. unfurnis hed , IIIX, 
p.ts, 338-5905 or 351'3714, 2-14 ury apartment wllh air condition· 

1

___ -- -_. ---- , In, . He.t and heated glra,e fur· 
SUBLEASE _ Flrrnlshed eWcl,ney nl.hed. '175. Small pets OK. N .. r 

al Wealwood·We.t.lde. of[ IIreet Unlverllty Hospital. 353-((84 or 338-
parkIng , S I~ 5. Avallabl. Febru.ry , 7058. 1·25 
l, CaU 338·5111 aCler 5;30 p.m, I 

2-11 QUIET LOCATION - New. two 
~~--~--- bedroom, nln. blocks {rom down· 

FOUR GIRLS ean rent I 1 .. 0 bed· town. near bw. appliances , drape •• 
room apartment . 1 Sevill. lor ,50 carpel , h.al .nd waler furnished . 

per month, Phone 3311-117~, 2·1 683·2445, 1·24 

aft IhkJ under one rool 
Furnished lingle suites and married apart

menls available for immediate occupancy. 

Single rates from $83.00, married apartmenh 

$145.00. Renl includ" all utilitie. except 

phone. Indoor heated pool, ,auna., lounge., 

Ii bro ry, reading room, party rooms, pool table, 

snack bar and grocery marl, and laundry fa· 

cilities on each floor. Sorry no pet. or children , 

Model apartment open for In'peetlon 

1110 No. Dubuque Street 
Phon. 338·9709 

. ' 

Entertainment? 
Check the entertainment 

iection of your Iowan etich 

day. There II an exciting selection. 
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35MM JlFAST BACK" 

SRT - 100 CAMERA SHAVE MASTE'R 
Our Regular 161.88 - 3 Day. 

Our Regular 29.88 - 3 Days 

Maximum shutler speed, 1/ 500 Two heads, six blades, barber 

of second plus B for time type trimmer for sideburns. 

expo,u".. 55mm fl. 9 lens. Cord· cordless. 

Behind. lens 135 00 23.88 metering. 
• 

NONE SOLD TO DEALERS. 

CLIP AND SAVE -
rmm K ... rt Coupon W" 

Kmart~ 

SHAMPOO 
Regular 57c - Your Cholc. 

• Dandruff Control • Protein 
• Breck Style • Cream Rinse 

• Egg J6 n. oz. 

43J 

LIMIT TWO 

~ K ... rt Coupon ~ 
MEN'S CREW 

STRETCH 
SOCKS 
Regular 68e 

Men 's crew ocks, 75'1> orIon, 
25", cotton in assorted colors. 

Sizes 10 - 13. 

LIMIT TWO 

~ K ... rt Coupon m 
SEAMLESS 

PANTY 
HOSE 

Regular 1.26 
JOO% nylon panty hose in 
assorted sizes and colors. 

57J 
LIMIT TWO 

l\W'l1l K ... rt Coup ... _rJ] 
LADIES' 

PACKAGE'D 
BRAS 

Regulerr 1.47 

Assorted teens and 
regular sizes. 

1.11 
1-- K •• rt COUp .. ill 

LADIES' 

POLYESTER 
DRESSES 
Regulerr 9.96 

Ladies' dresses Ia 
assorted styles and colora. 

8.00 

. ~ - . --- _ .. - .. . -

fiiii K ... rt Coupon - I 
MATERIAL 

SEA ISLAND 
KNITS 

Regular 4.24 Per Yard 
.4/45" wide. 100% polyester. 

Machine washable . 

2.97 
LI MIT FIVE YARDS 

K ... rt Coupon m 
BATH 

TOWELS 
Regular 1.33 

24x44" velura~ terry with 
fringed ends in solids 

or stripes. 

1.07 
LIMIT TWO 

~ K ... rt Coupon a 
CHAP-AN~ 

HAND 
CREAM 
Regula r 97c 

5 oz. 
Medicated hand cream. 

68J 
LIMIT ONE 

~ K ... rt Coupon ;m 
DELUXE PERFUMED 

CASTILE SOAP 
Regular 72e - Your Chole. 

Six, 4.5 oz. cakes 
or 

Ten, 2.4 oz. cakes. 
net wt. 

54¢ 
LIMIT TWO 

-- K ... rt Coupo. -

CARRY 
CASE 

Regular 1.96 

Carry case for hair pieces and 
rollers with removable tray. 

1.57 
LIMIT ONE 

ONN DAILY 10·10; SUNDAY 11 ·6; THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

A Df.1tIeft ., SJ. k,. ... C • . , with I,., .. II. ,h. U"it ... St.t.a, c.".er., 'u." •• ice, A",'reli. 
QUANTITIIS LIMITED 

FOSTORIA MEN'S 

TOASTER FLARE JEANS 
Our Regular 6.76 - 3 Day. _ .. ula, 3.96 - 3 Dey. 

Two slice toaster, completely Men's cotton denim ""patch. 
automatic with chrome fin ish. pocket fla re jeans. Indigo 
Heat proof nandles and feet . blue coHan denim. SizlS 29 . 38. 

5.64 2.67 

COU'PON SPECIA.LS 
riIii K ... rt Co~ .... OIl 

SHAG 
RUG 

Regular 2.57 ' ,I 
21x34" shag rug. Tone-on-tone 

polyester nylon pile with 
non·skid latex backing. 

1.97 
LIMIT TWO 

IEW4G K ... rt Coupon - 

CANDY 
MINTS 
Regular 31c . ..,' 

Rlchardson~, after 
dinner mint pillows. 

11 oz. net wt. 

26J 
LIMIT TWO 

MMMMMMiiiMMMMWSI 

rwii K ... rt COUp. -

CANDY 
BARS 

Regular 37c Per Itacka .. 

Ten, Sc bars per package. 
7.75 oz. net wt. 

26J 
LIMIT TWO PACKAGH 

MifiMStiiiiMitiliiMMiiiMi 

rmii K ... rt Coup •• _ -

NIGHT 
LIGHT 

Regular 96c 

Plastic owl night light. 

78' 
LIMIT ONE 

~ K •• rt Coup_ ill( 

PLAce 
MATS 

lelular lie 

' Vlny\ covered with loam 
backing, wipes cltall with 

damp cloth. . 

12J 
LIMIT FOUR 

fitiiii K ... rt Coup •• IE .. 

SIT ON 
HAMPER 
Regular 2.97 

Floral lace pattern III 
white, avocado or gold. 

2.12 
LIMIT ONE 

r--- K ... rt Coupon -
20·PIECE 

DINN'E'RWARE 
SET 

l ellular 6.97 
Melamine dinnerware, 

service for four. 

3.88 
LIMIT ONE 

,-- K .... rt Coupon _ 
FOIL 

BAKEWARE 
ASSORTMENT 

Regulerr 76c 
Heavy aluminum foil bakeware. 

Yeur Choice 

52J 
LIMIT TWO 

_ !",.lfiMitiMSWMMifiM 1~1 

filii K ... rt Coupo. U& ~ 
7.PIECE 

SALAD SET 
Regular 3.34 

Agatized wood bowls, ideal for 
salads, candy, vegetables 

or popcorn. 

2.67 
LlMtT TWO 

PUCI 'WI M\"'U'ft 

Wft..X 
tl£MO'l£ll 

le,u\ar \.46 
M.n. oz. 

Bell\ way to remove 
wax build u\). 

88' 
LIMIT ONE 

COUltONS EFFECTIVE 

JANUARY 20· 22 

METAL ' 
SHELVING 

atllular 4.44 · 6.78 - 3 Days Regula r 6.14 - 3 Day. 

Children's tha in, staoll , shelves, four shelf unit, 36x12x60". 
magazi ne racks and many Gray enamelled metal for 
more other woven wicker home, garage or offic. 

furniture. Itoroge. 

3.44 4.96 

- CLIP AND SAVE 
lUi K ... rt Coupon III 

MEN'S 
BILLFOLD 
Regular 4.96 

Men's billfold with picture file 
and card slot in black 

or brown. 

3.84 
LIMIT ONE 

IWM\II K •• rt Coupon "11 
SPRING 

NECKLACES 
Regular 96c 

Ladies' spring necklaces ill • 
variety of lengths in many 

brilliant colors. 

67 j 

LIMIT ONE 

1/iIA\II K ... rt Coupon -

CHINA FOAM 
ASSORTMENT 

Regular 36c 

China foam plates, plattera 
and divided plates ia 

assorted sizes. 

L1Mlr TWO 

1WlU1 K •• rt Coup •• _ . 
, MEN'S PERMANENT NESI 

DRESS SLACKS 
Regular 7.96 

'Flared slacks, 70% polyester. 
30% rayon with wide belt 
loops in solids and stripes. 

Sizes 29 • 40. 

5.97 

MiN'S 

lOUT S\O\Ul1\ 
le,lIlar 'U7 ·3." 

Long &\eeve, permanent 'PteSll, 
\)\acket aT mock turtte nec". 

\\)1)% tcr\\an I.c':I\\c or 
polyester icatton. Sb.es 

S·M· L- XL. 

2.96 

I~ K ... rt Coupon -.--
MEN'S 

DRESS SHOE 
Regular 6.93 · 8.93 

Your Cholet 
• Buckle Boot 
• Buckle Dress 

e Ties • Sli]Hln Style 
Variety of sizes in 

black or brown. 

4.00 
I ~RUA K ... rt Coupo. WJl!l 

OPERA 
GLASSES 
Regular 1.27 

2.5x25 nun, compact, 
folds into its own case. 

97' 
LI MIT TWO 

'W&I K •• rt Coupo. _ -

TRIPOD 
Regular 12.77 

All aluminum construction, 
easy lock controls , double 

elevating center post, 
extends 60". 

9.27 
LIMIT ONE 4 

IlWllll K .... rt Coupon ~ 

G-E ELECTRIC ,; 

~ I 

TOOTHBRUSH 
bgulerr 14.88 

Has up and down action with 
four personal brushes, Refill 

brushes available 58c -
colors . Model TB·5. 

12.88 
LIMIT ONE 

-, - K •• " t ....... -
""1)'1 sU"'\t~ 

\o\~\" 
t)l,('~l 

legll\ar '!I.n 
'\\'10 \em~tat\lre e\l.\n~ 

w\\\\. UW cord. 
Model HD 70 

12.96 
LIMIT ONE 

1 • 
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